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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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COUNCIL ACCEPTS
RESIGNATION Of
JAMES DE YOUNG
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Hare Already Bt0n PM*
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chased By the Committee
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Ike Common Council ’ait evening
The Common Council Gives Him
to the Cause and His Generous
acted upon the reaignation of E. P.
The recent jmtriotlcladitos’ band
Sixty Dollars
Patriotism
Ktophan as clTTinan of tin Bpord k
['that has been traveling shout the
Public Works. The comraittoe ajv
Lucas
“Me
Kinley”
De
Wccrd
1ms
------ ........
..
.....
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
A.
Brieve
of
country has awakened the musleally
pointed to await upon Mr. BLipYtn
with the intention of asecr aioing if for Nome time been a very trying in- • this city have received a letter from inclined women of Holland to'aetion.
he could be induced to serve the city dividual to the Mayor and the Com John S. Landowski,Chaplain 339th In- | 8o pleased wore they with the exhibl-

...

^ Every life has
Hs December.
(H)ont be old

and poor.
IBank your money

NOW

ONCE. WHEN HE WAS YOUNG
HE EARNED MONEY AND COULD HAVE PUT SOME OF IT
IN THE '.BANK. BY NOW, THAT MONEY MIGHT HAVE
GROWN TO BE A FORTUNE. AT ANY RATE IT WOULD
HAVE BEEN A SNUG SUM TO HAVE, AND WOULD HAVE
HE HAD A CHANCE

PROVIDED FOR HIM.
EVERY LIFE HAS ITS DECEMBER

IF

WE LIVE

IT

OUT.

BANK YOUR MONEY WITH US AND HAVE NO FEAR
OF THE FUTURE.

WE PAY

4

PER CENT INTEREST SEMI-ANNUALLY.

COME TO OUR BANK.

further,reported thot they were unsuc- mon Council of this city. The su
cessful in their efforts and sulbmittod
|>erintondentof poor especially has
the following report:-—
“We, your committee to whom was boon pestered by this man most regu

STATE

BANK!

giving further informationtion and

the performanceof the mue-

regardig the death of Josepn Brieve leisns in petticoatsthan they were
in Russia.

The

letter establ-rhcs the hound to have a little band of their

referred the resignation of Chairman larly.
fact that tho Holland boy was h:»rlcd own.
E. P. Stephan as a meirfber of the
This old gentleman has the strang- or. land, rot at sea as previoi«!y ro
The thing has U'en brewing for some
Board of Publio Works respectfullyreout ideas to expound and he makes some ported. The letter follows:
time hut last evening the matter eame
port that we have taken the matter
of
tire most outlandish proposals one
Hend(|uarters of th» Chaplain to a head and the band was organised.
up with Mr. Stephan and he positiverv.4 i (i i
.
. i •• I
Oct. 2nd. IP’S
The board of educationhas kindly
ly refuses to recede from his former could possibly imagine.
A.
N.
R.
ft. F.
decision.
A projxmal was brought before tho
allowed the girls to use one of the reciMr. Frank A. Brieve,
‘We your committeeregret that we council to consider last evening f.()
g(
tation rooms for bend practice, and no
are unable to make him change his atthat was very unusual.
doubt for the first throe months at
, Holland, Michigan.
titude and sincerely believe thnt the
The reason for the proposition wai My Dear Mr. Brieve:—
least the young ladira will tear away
city of Holland is losing a valuable

w
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ftjr
edifleatlonof
public servant in being obliged to ac- that the city has gone into a new deal i 'ou *'*v0 received, no doubt,
cept the resignation of the president relativeto poor ami moody ponrona.In
»"
. ri
__
I
neighborhood near the school.
nnom
! tlie
"*
,son Joseph Brieve, who died of pneu^
of the Board of Public Works.
fact, the council is going to try out a I monin in Kagaritxa, Russia, Sept.
7th,
Van Vyvon has been selected
• ' r
•
I

,

Aid. Blue,
Aid. DeVries,

cases
HUM.

*”

1

j

1
I
I

He was ......
buried1 in the
..

Allied
*,M‘J as' bandtnaster,and Mis* Geneva Van
of the city.
cemetery Archangel, Russia. This is pntteB has been chosen as president,
Aid. Dyks&ra.
vlrc premdeat, Min
In some instances persons are re- an permanentcemetery and the grave.
After the resignationof Mr. Stephan
will
he
properly
taken
car
of
by
our
ceiving
aid
from
tho
city
while
they
had been accepted, the name of James
Zora Grisser, secretary, Mis* Dean#
De Young was suggested and one of still own property that has a certaini authorities.
the aldermen made "a motion to appfint
| In'bchalf of the regimentI oipren Bellman, ,trca.Ur.rand Ml.. NolH.
Mr. Dc Young for the place. The coun It has been found that in not a few , deepest sympathy and condolence in •'/cerip, aiwistanttreasurer. Miss Jeancil voted unanimously the appoint- instances the city has ,been giving your loss and bereavement. In Mill- . npt1 2wemer and Minnie Gallen, mem*
ment of the manager' of the Home aid for an indefinite period and when an tary Service he willinglyanswered the b(irghi committfc.
new plan

in dealing with the poor

value.

place.

MU| ^

|

]

j aided one dies the heirs are quick to
1 Thus far the member, voted on and
Mr. De Young is in ^very way httod I jump onto the propertythat is ]0ft, arm\ whs spent in rtiiigont pe^a! i
.....
n-J
for the rewponsible position, hnving i while
arduous
him,
accepted
are the following:
wnue they
tner were
were mighty
migntv slow
slow to
to give
give a tion
---- task
----before
, : ’ ...
' ---ri -----------. - Misses G#*:
„ __
. __ •* ... .. t
•
' nmt nt nil time he was a model soldier \rn„ puMnn .TuHa Vria \fliitil*:
bren a
most efficient superintedent ofe 1 •
helping .hand to thcir'loved (f) ones, ; ,‘n'1 at aI1 lln'c h‘'lwal, n 'J0.'101 8oldi<‘[n^'a Van Puttcn, Jntae Frls, Minnie
while
and a perfect gwitleman. I Uve epent Qjilicn^
pr|u> 0wTt v»n
this same board for several years.
He has filled a similar porttfon in
If such persons wish aid in the fu |
’-ITaMr HLiZnt'1110! am' oromrof ^n,c» Minnie Vlndf
Owosso for several years and kiows turc they must first deed their proper- JJAtlr Regiment. *
n_. __ -1
thoroughly both the workings j? a tv over to tho city and tho city
men
Un""«’ Zon °ri#Mr’
municipal plant and the buying ynd r-f | tlren charge all aid to said property all of the highest standard, and their Jeanette Zwenser, Gertrude VanVyren,
KatfcrjrnVenNull,
such an institution. The appointment and if there is anythingof value left conduct is highly commendable. Your • lKlhryn
son
remained
faithful
and
true
to
the
»„!«.,,
iKm. nnuumMii
of Mr. Dc Young is wise an] an ^xeell after the city has received it« equity
end and faced all of the hardships and 1)fane Beltman, ILma Bouwman,
ent selection.
in the property, well and good, then
difficulties with courage and persever- Ruth Med ell at, Eva Clark, Allie
the heirs can got the balance remainBrhutingn, Ague* Rooda, Ella Berkoming otherwise such property reverts to ance.
PROPERTY OWNERS ASK TO
Joseph Brieve, is among the first
Mtrtha flos.
the city.
__ ___
.rrm a n n tKniP I
HAVE STATE STREET PAVED Here i. whore Loo.. DeWeeri comoi Amoricn
ioldl.r. who *«ve “P 'bri'
'McKinley” so<alled, has sev lives for their Country in Northern ALL
Property unuvio
owners have requested the
riupy-iif
»•
Russia. He is a hero and' a martyr to
Common Council to pnv. State ntreet cral 'knok. nonr Bl.ok rtver. He pro the cause of Humanity. No greater
TO
I e\ thn
I ii 1 n
from College Ave. to 32nd otroet. II P<'M', >»4 n'hc
^ommm
.,Cou“'i' . I“*‘ sacrifice could any man make than to
A
n *
1 1
** ^
The property owoor, nok for tho
tha' ,l,e '»»»«"«>*»k'">
lay down his life for his Brethren. His
year plan of payment. Tho m,,,er » month on thotm ohnok, for the period
life and tho service he rendered to his SOME MERCHANTS ARB SAID TO
was referred to the committee on of a year and he would then deed them Country will be amply rewarded by
BE PEDDLING FROM DOOR
over to the city and at the end of the
streetsand crow walks.
his Maker. Ho died with perfect resTO DOOR
52 weeke he would disappear from the
It is to late to start any new paveignation to the will of God. In atment this year and no doubt thin will city forever and not bother tho public tending to his religious duties,he whs
Henry Kleia, the Firat Ward m*r.
officialsagain.
give the committee ample time t* g«
moat
eonseientious.
oat assiduousand eonscientimi*.
chant applied to City Olerk Overwef
die did not suggest how ho would
over the matter thoroughly.
make himself scarce but the council Expressing my deepest sympathy and {j,i* week, asking him what eounm to
mdblence in your broavement,I am ,ake t0 bo allowed to peddle goods
goods
condolence
felt that he might follow the example
Sincerely yours,
about
the
city
of
Holland.
He
stated
of Kaiser Bill and still has a string
THE
JOHN 8. LANTOWBKI,
that he had purchased the delivery
tied to the old town. Toe council could
Chaplain 339th Infantry. outfit of Oudcmolen, the Domestie
HAS
TO
not see Do Wccrd ’s proposition and
THIS
Bakery man and was going Into the
laughed it off.
peddling game.
The mayor said that they had forIN
INFLUENZA KILLS MORE AMER- gotten “McKinley” as he is Common
(He stated that other merchant* ia
ICANS THAN WERE SLAIN
the city were having this privilegeand
ly called, and he don’t want him resIN THE WAR
he wished to be in on it.
urreettod in the council rooms again.
THREE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE The City Fathers b«ve been rather
“McKinley” first became promin-Influenza
Washington, Nov. 21
ZEELAND HOME ARE ILL
leinienb with local peddlexait now
ent some years ago, when he proposed
is more deadly than war!
WITH INFLUENZA
seems and the clerks hardly knew what %
to walk across the continent. Ho then
This is the verdict of the bureau of
answer to
give Mr. Klels and for
i
ail.TWVS
IV ft- • that
— —
claimed to be quite a long distance
census,based upon investigationof the
There were two deaths in one family roason he brought the whole matter
walker and was all preparedfor the
ravages of the recent epidemic. Com^
at Zeeland yesterday. Both deaths Up to (he common council last ev#l
pilation of the official reports
were caused by pneumonia. The three
vHtfnrniwI
utwor
1\
u>nv*n
h
O
Pitv
IFH
n
returned never to leave the city again.
that deal he in America properly
surviving members of the family are
Several cases were cited where som#
Possibly the city father have that
chargeable to the epidemic outnumber
local back street merchantshad been
ill with influenza.
fiasco in mind when they turned down
tho casualtiesamong American troops
William Russel 28 years old in tbs peddling from house to house and that
this walker with a Pason record.
in the world conflict.
employ of the Phoenix Cheese Co. died gome 0f tho factories had even been
-o
{The total loss of life throughout the
at 7 o'clock Wednesdaymorning and canvassed.
POTATO WAREHOUSES
country is not known, but official fig*
his sister, Anna aged 23 years, died
This, some of the aldermen claimed
ARE FILLED TO- ROOF
urea for 46 large cities show that 78,four hours later at the home of their wa* unfair tn other merchants who also
IN NORTH MICHIGAN fa! her, Mr. Thomas Russel on Centln000 persons were victims of the diiv
pay heavy taxes and held that a liecnae
ease between Sept. 8 and Nov. 9. Basnial 8t. Anna was an invalid nearly should be paid to the city if a merPotato warehouses iu all northern
ing their calculationson an unofficial
all her life, walking with the aid of chant wishes to peddle his wares in
Michigan cities and towns are filled
estimate 01
rsuuittiu
of iuv,wwv
100,000 caouui.x.o
casualties «»
of ...
all
»
erfltAes.The two sisters who sur- that way.
kinds in the American Expeditionary
the roofs and more po.atoes a* vive are also invalids. T he three girl*
Where to draw the line was the moat
coming in rapidly. Shipping is slow
Forces, census officials believe the
with the aid of thoir father, did the difficult matter and1 even .the cookie
because of a shortage of cars. A boat
number of deaths from all cause* will
family work. Mr. Russel is recover-l an,i broa(1 peddlers came under diseut- ^
load of 18,000 bushels is being shipped
not exceed 45,000.
ing from his
aion. The trouble seems to be that j
from Hortons Bay.
The’ influenza toll in the entire
Private services were held at three lbc ordinancecalls for a higher lieThe Bcllaire potato warehouse
country, therefore, it is pointed out,
o’clock today at tho home on Centen- pnM fcc than any peddler could afford
which collapsed recently has been refar exceeds the human sacrifice exact
nial street. The father, two sister at to pay an(i the iaw was not really inbuilt in a more substantial way to
ed by enemy gunaw
home, Mrs. John Slabbekorn of Zee ten(jed to govern local peddlers but
The census bureau statement says withstandthe great pressure exerted land and Norman Russel of Holland ra^j,cr fly-by-nighthawksterswho pay
by ths great amount of potatoes
the greatest morality due to the epino taxes but stay for a week or more
demic in proportion to population— 7.4 stored within.
:o:
an,i
again
they
aim then pull out -n
--- after
— ----- :u:
per 1000— occured in Philadelphia,
The flag on the city hall was ordered lyave cjeancd up on the town.
NoIhp m.frinfl records were fthatteroJ
tod,,> M.yor Bo.-',
charged in this ordinance|
and the next greatest— 6.7 per 1,000—
when tho truce mining ww cclebrited.a*
B.r{OT1( tlit
was reported for Baltimore.
is #40 for horse and wagon and #25 for
hero and employes of the Amerienn
-o-~
Holland boy who died in Europe and peddlers on foot. “These fees of
Bell and Foundry , Co. of Northville,
for whom memorial services will b# course wopld be prohibitiveat least to
Michigan, loaded trucks with immense
Rang Peace Bell For Two Waa
held this evening.
the cookie peddler,” said Aid. Bricv#
bells made at tho plant and kept th.m
and Frank ought to know. The whol#
.Fifty-four years ago, Mrs. Henry i ringing. The bell* ware made far
A
marriage licon1*! was issued in matter was left to tho committe* on
Speck fang the bell of the Methodist churches.
Grand Rapids yesterday to Louis Van ]iCPnBC8.
Church as first tidings of the ending of
-oADburg, aged 52 of Coopersville and
j the Civil war. When news came that
grand haven man
! Dena Lane, aged 45, of Grand RapMrs. Jacob Allcn and children
the armistice had been signed, Mrs.
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN
Evert and Sophia are here from Lem*
CHICAGO TUESDAY ids.
Speck once more heralded peace witn
mem, 8. D.
the same bell.
Fred CheJlman, son of Charles OhellAccordingto a Yards News Bureau
Mrs. P. 0. Rooks, of Linton, N. D.,
man, of Fennville, was killed »u action
Dr. A. T. Godfrey was appointed as dispatch from Chicago today George
Oct. 9, according to a message received was called to Holland by the death of
a member of the Board of Health of Hendlc, 50 years old, a despondent from. Washington. He enlisted in the Jacob Allen.
this city during the absence of Dr. T. farmer from Grand Haven, attempted
—
:o:
85th later being transferred to the 1st
Boot who will Iqave for Florida for the to commit auicide yesterday at the
Corp. Ford Wise, Co. L, 61st U. 8.
ohome of a friend, Bert Gerber, 3449
t
An automobile party of Holland Zee- infantry, was killed while fighting in
Aldefbian Frank Brieve reported that Harding avenue, Chicago by awallowFrance, according to word received
land people started this morning on the
#72.50 was paid during the past two ing pari* green. Th# victim of the
from Washingtonby his grandfath
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Prepares you thoroughly in 6 months time
for an office position
at stenographer and

typewriter

This course includes:

Typewriting

Monday, December 2
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Our Edison Dictaphone
Evening Sessions for

*
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shows
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1

»
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the day.

and enroll now
before classes are formed!!
Get our very low rates
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Stenographers employed during
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TWO DEATHS
ONE
FAMILY SAME DAY

Letter writing
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1

COUNTRY

Penmanship

classes start on
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i
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Gregg stenography

New
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day, you can attend our

Evening Sessions
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survive.
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The expense
The returns
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are

small

-
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Holland Business College
Albert Hoeksema, Principal
Peters Building, East 8th st., corner Central

CorrespondenceSolicited

t S

-

- —

winter.

weeks for the poor of the

avenue

o

| 0

attempt

may

die.

first lap of their trip to Florida

wherr

they will spend the winter. The party Cyrus Wise, sr., of Grand Haven,
whom ho lived. Ford enlistedin
Mr. and Mrs. *Tohn Books of L*-m- consisted of the following: Mr. and
regular army in 1917 in Milwa
SALES GIRLS WANTED— To work men, 8. D., are in the city attending Mrs. Frank1 Oosting, Mr. and Mrs. N. when 15 years of age.
Hofsteen
and
children,
Dorothy
and
durng the weeks before the holidays tho funeral of Jacob Allen.
nLeslie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry FlaggerA. I'e.fcrs 5 and 10c store nad baWm.
Seidelman
of Ann Arbor S.
Jack Sdhroeder, 209 West 14th street mars, Dr. and Mra. T. A. Boot, and
ll zadr East Eighth atreel, Corner of
T. C. spent the week end in this
ia
seriously
ill with Influenza. j Mr. and Mr* Antbogy De Kruif.
Central avenue.
city.

—

Holland Citu

PAGE TWO

YOUNG AVIATOR
PIONEER AND
GRAND HAVEN
IS 0. K. AND
HAS SEVEN “FLU”
VETERAN DEAD;
IS PROMOTED
CAME IN
DEATHS IN WEEK

MANY FARMERS TO GO
TO CHICAGO STOCK
EXHIBITION
The

Grand

trip to Chicago being planned

I)/ the Ottawa County

Haven is

these- days.

Farm Bureau

First Lieutenant Willis A. Dickema,

a city of sorrow

oldest son

Seven deaths from Span-

in France for over

n

year and has been employed as com-

sister city, within the last seven days.

ing la arousing considerableinterest

of Hon. G. J. Diekema,

who has been

for farmer# engaged in llveatock rail- ish Influenza have taken place in our

j

bc<!"

epn-

It.

'W"
m“"5'
ln

^

closed.

’47 on the work and

t

-

-

The Holland Colony )ost another of this now after the war era, just enterA. R. ed upon* He prAlaimed woman not

from France. In

young
soldier stated that he was coming if there are any parents or other relanearer home than Staten Island, and tives who have received no Christmas
when he learns what his location will package labels from sons or brothers at
be h>s father will visit the wounded the front, such labels may be secured
from the Red Cross.
soldier.
The Van Workeom family is well
AH local Red Cross chapters have
known in the eity. Mrs. Van Workeom been authorized to have labels printed
to supply people who were not supwas a Holland girl
plied before. In some coses labels sent
fnqm the front may have gone astray
WILL
and in other cases the boys may have
PATRIOTIC
been unable to send them. The governThe .young people of the Third Rement wants all the boys to receive a
*- fotmed church are planning to give a
Christmas box. hence the change in
\ jilrfoticcantanta in that church, givthe ruling. The Ottawa County Rod
'V%f a war time scene in story and song.
Cross had labels printed today and
The title is “Humanity’s Cause,” and
they will be available Thursday mornthe esritatais \(f be given in the 3rd
ing.
church on Wednesday evening, Nov.
27. It will consist of choruses, solos,
duets and so on. The members of the
AT
VILchoir and of the Intermediate C. E. society will take part. There will be
his message the

PRESENT A

CANTATA

death.

“

--

vli.:—

* Reared by collateral ...... $ 22.500.00 $317,223.8*
..........540.854.04 98.500.00
c Cvitomera liability sc
count of acceptance...... 5,750.00

b

Applications should be properlyexecuted and filed with commission at thc
Mr. Allen was the son of Mr. and earliestpracticabledate.
Mrs. Evert Allen, Kving on the cor-

ner of 15tb and College avenue, and
came nearly every two years to spend
a fow weeks with the aged couple.

ALLEGAN COUNTY
HAS THE CHAMPION

WOUNDED MAN

made arrangementsto

-

MAN

• Reel K»Ute MoHeegw ...
b Municipal Bonds Tn
e U. 8. Bond* end
, ... of Indebednei*
f \Ner Saving* and Thrift

Allen has been
•hipped to Holland and will arrive
of Mr.

here Triday morning.
The funeral will bo held from the
home of the parents at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon,Rev Henry J. Veldman,
officiat-

ing.

Mr. Allen was born in Saug&tuck52
years ago, and his parents later moved
to the vicinity of Holland.
(Those who mourn their loss are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evert Allen of
Holland, who are 86 and 82 years old
respectively,Mrs. Allen and one son
and daughter, Evert of 18 and Sophia,
"20 years of age of Lemmon, 8. D. Also
six sisters,Mrs. Jacob Bchaap of
Hamilton, Mrs.-* Ottio C. Behaap of
Zeeland, Mrs. A. Shore, or Canon City,
Colo.; Mrs. P. G. Rooks, of Linton, N.
D., Mrs. John Rooks, Lemmen, a D.;
and Mrs. Albert Boone of Holland,
Michigan. Intermentwill take place
in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.

ing to the front and now he is in
again with an injured left arm and
with other wound* in bis chest, but
still will live to bear this record of
devotion to his country. He is but 21
years of age and is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Ingham. 6 He enlisted in
April 1917, and was first wounded on
June 8, 1918, in the fightingalong the
Marne, being struck just back of the
left car by a machine gun bullet.On
July 19 he was struck in the left thigh

$536,624.55
29 000.00

Office.
Certiltrstei
Pledged..
.

Stemp*

•

130,000.00

..............671.20 /

...

g Other Bonde ............ 48,000.00 21,750.00
Tot.!*

.......... $ 46,871.20'' $717,374.55 $764,045.75

RESERVES, TinDue from Bank* in -

In.

rr *B#£n,5 0ili*,A‘V
V *
U. 8. Bond* end Cert, of
cerried a* legal
U. 8. Cert of Indebtedneae
'

*

-629,780.

64

reserve....

$36,257.88
«

40.200.00

ferried e* r«»h re»erve.... 15.000.00 85.000.00
Exfhange* for clearing house.. 1,313.04
Currency ......
21.104.00 19,000.00
Cold Coin .......' ...........15,675.00 85,000.00
Silver Coin .................. 1.794.10 1,000.00
Nickelsand Cent* ............
275.23

254.55

vl«.;-|

............. $84,921.33$166,733.11 $251,654.44

Total*

COMBINED ACCOUNTS.

V

'

-Overdrlfts...........................
211.14
B»nking Hou*e,. .............
25,000.00
Furniture and fixture* .................. 15,473 66
Other Real Ertate ........
18.448.74
Ca«h Item* in Traniit..s ...............
482.82
Outside Check* and other Cath Item*
4,311.15

......

,

Total

.........................$2,064,425.08

LIABILITIES
Dollars
..................

Capital Stock Paid

Cta
$100,000.00

In

Hurniut Fund .........................20,000.00
UndividedProfit*, net ............
13,892.68
COMMERCIALDEPOSITS.vi«.:—
CommercialDepoaita Subject to Check. .. .$407,919.39
D-mtnd Certificate*of Depoait ...........272,465.23
CertifiedCheck* ........................
160.50
I

.....

Tout .........................
$680,551.12 $680,551.13

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, vi* :—
Book Ac'-ounta — Subject* to Saving* By-Law* .............. $1,105,481.28
Total ...................... $1,105,481.281,105.481.28
Bill* Payable ...................................145,000.00
Total

.

.

.

.

........................

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of

$2,064,425.08

Ottawa, e*.

H. J. Luiden*. Cashier of the above named .bank, do loleranly
•wear, that the above atatement U true u> the beat of ray
knowledge and belief and correctly represent* the true state of the
several matter* therein contained 'a* shown by the books of the bank.
H. J. LUIDEN 8. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 12th day of November,1918.
I,

William J. Wrstveer.
Notary Public.
commissionexpire* Jan. 3, 1921.
Correct Atteai:—
GERRIT J.
•

My

DIEKEMA.. *

GEO. E. KOLLEN,
ISAAC MARSIUE.
Directors
a

Bluff
The very

Dr. Elias Kloowtermnn,died nt the
Banitorlum at Denver,
Colorado, where he had gone in tho
hope of regaining bis health. Ho was
Tuberculosis

a victim nf tuberculosis, suffering
from the disease for several years,

ticed- dentistry at

Grand Rapids, prior

to his leaving for Denver.
He reached th; fcgo of 31 years. He
leaves a wife and parents, two sisters

and five brothers to mourn their loss.
Funeral services were held from the
home of parents on south Stat’e-st.,
and at the North st. Chr. Ref. church.
Rev. J. H. Geerlings officiated.

-i.

O

"

1

first

time you hear any one say “Michigan Flour is all right
good bread” just tell them to guess again.

for pastry bait it won’t bake

Any one making

so silly a statement

is

either bluffing or betraying a

lot of ignorance.
Call their bluff— quick

!

We

have been making flour for more than thirty-five ytars and during that time have tested practicallyevery variety of wheat grown
in the United States.

V

$

It is our business to know what kind of wheat makes good
what kind doesn’t. Furthermore we do know.

flour

and

We
.

use a blend of the best Michigan and Western wheats in the
manufacture of
•

4
jr

Lily

DEAD

IS

tution.

bis death.

,

ToUU ........... $559,104.04 $415,723.34 $984,827.38

BONDS. MORTOAOES AND SECURITIES,rl*.:—

Call Their

FORMER ZEELAND

Virgil Ingham of Allegan county is
likely to bear as many wounds nnd spending one year at the Denver instito escape the “flu” which is raging in
d
scars as any Amerie’an soldier in this
Bouth Dakota, when the disease took war. He has been twioe wounded
Dr. Kloostermanwas the son of Alhold of him which suddenly ended In and in the hospital each time return- bert Kloostermanof Zeeland and prac-

•pend the winter here with his family

UaMHured

— -- -

jo:

tory.
-

number of years.

Commercial Saving* Dollars Ctc.

to attend the fun.ral.

FLU

of the First Reformed church

KESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS,

Mr. and Mrs. Wostolt left Zeeland a very interestingmanner. He was
about three years ago for Grand Rap- followt d on the program by Rev. P.
ids, Mr. Westveld having previously
conducteda barber shop in Zeeland.
Mr. Westveld was also ill and unable

WESTERN MAN

The body

THE RUST STATE PANE

The regular program at the W. L.
with pneumonia. The deceased had
reached the age of 28 years, was a C. Tuesday afternoon was replaced
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Goor- by one of a more pntrioti* nature in
man of Zeeland. She is surVivcdby
honor of our recent victory. This was
her husband and two wnall children,
one of three years and one of a year the first meeting of the <*Iub in six
week*, by reason of the “flo’' epidemand a half.
The remains were brought to Zee ic.
land for burial. Funeral serviceswere
The club was favored t-y a talk by
held nf the home of her parents on
Pat McCoy, who related some of his
West Washington street Thursday afpersonal experiences at the front in
ternoon.

WELL KNOWN

just

REPORT Of THE OONDITIOH OF

-

about 60 voices in the cast.
Mrs. Wallace Williams has resigned
The cantata, which is being put on
Zeeland used a unique method on
by John Vandersluis,will be preceded the Douglas postmastership to avail
Thursday
of showing graphically how
by a period of community singing in herself of the privilegeunder thi civwhich patrioticsongs will be used. il service law of taking a non-eompet- thc United War Work drive was progressing.On a bill board constructed
The public is cordially welcomed. There ive promotional examination.
will be no charge.
The United States civil service con- by the Zeeland Wnr Board committee
an American flag was painted during
mission announces that an examinathe day. Each red stripe counted
tion will he held at Holland, Mich.,
$300 and as soon ns the various booths
on Dec. 14, 1918, as a result of which
.
reportedthat amount another stripe
it is expected to make certification
to
DIES OF
was psinted into the flag. As early
fill the contemplated vacancy.
as noon thc flag was complete with
Jacob Allen of Lemmon, South DaDouglas is a fourth class post office
kota, died suddenly of Spanish Influ and the compensationof the postmas- the exception of one and a half stripes
and that deficiencywas made up soon
ter was $761 for thc last fiscal year.
•euza at the age of 52 years.
after. Before the close of the day
Men or women may take the examIn 1889 when Mr. Allen was a young
Zeeland had gone considerably over
ination,but applicants must be of full
man he left for the West, with several
its quota. .
legal age and reside within thc terriAt ten o’clock Thursday forenoon
other Holland piont^rs, among them tory supplied by Douglas postoffice.
every
manufacturingplant in that
being the Books and the Se https. They The examinationis open to all citicity went over the top 100 per cent.
settled in Booth Dakota, and Mr. Al- zens of the United States who can sup
They are the Zeeland Ornamental, G.
len after a few years of hard pioneer- ply the requirements.
Mocko & Sons, Wickers Lumber Co.,
Application blanks, form 1753, and
ing went into a cattle buying business,
Colonial, Star, and Wolverine Mfg.,
full information concerning the reZeeland FurnitureCo., VanEenenaam
making a handsome fortune. He was
quirements of the examinationcan be
Oigar
Co.„ and the Middy Blouse facwell known amongst tho drovers and secured from tho postmaster at Doug/
packers of Chicago, Kansas City and las or from tho United States Civil Sero
vice
Commission,
Washington,
D.
C.
Bouth 8t. Paul, having dealt with them

He had

(

«»

POSTMASTER
HAD UNIQUE WAY
DOUGLAS
OF ANNOUNCING
LAGE RESIGNS
THE RESULTS

for a

having a tendency to humanize
industry, also threatens to do away

altfeo

Post of Holland lost another of its few merely the homemaker, but the home, with home-making and home influenc
remainingmembers Monday evening and as such, the work of reconstrue- ee. But confidentthat the right forces
when death came to Gerrit J. Hesse- tioa depends to a great extent on the predominate, the future should b$ faced
hopefully.
link, at his farm home about two womanhood of the country.
The music for the afternoon was
miles southeast of tho city. Mr. liesMr. Cheff defined the war as a furnished by Mrs. B. M. DePree who
selink, who was one of the best known campaign for righteous and glorias gave two vocal solos, and Mass Helene
members of that community, where he principles,which should never be for- iVan Rfcalte, who sang “When the Boys
gotten and of which the importance of come Home.” Responding to an enpassed tho greater part of a long and
teachingthe children to love the core, Miss Van Raalte gavo another
active life, had reached thc age of 76 things fought for, cannot bo overestipatriotic selection.

ZEELAND WOMAN DIES
MAY SECURE0”
CHRISTMAS LABELS
GRAND RAPIDS
— FROM RED CROSS
MEETING IN HONOR
Mrs. Robert West veld formerly of
OF THE VICTORY
A new ruling has reached the Otta- Zeeland died at thc home in Grand
OF THE ALLIES
wa County Red Cross to the effect that Rapids following an illness of a week

f Wovkeom'tf Grand Haven, from his
son, Daniel 'Van Workeom of Co. L
” 126th Infantry who is invalided home

women in home. Among them, the advent of -ifc’
men upon fields of industry, which

its original pioneers and tho G.

-

-

NOW

influence of

^

1

#

P. Cheff who delivered a stirring, elo- mated. He also dwelt on the precions
^ddrMA Mr. Cheff laid stress influences war has exerted on the

quent

schools mander of the first flight In the 91st
which were cloned last week on account Areo squadron, has just cabled his
good number will bo in attendance.
The Live Stock Exposition begins of the growing prevalence of influenza father that be is all right and has
on Saturday the 30th of November but in tbit city will remain do.e'd until
>» tbo positionof topunder present arrangements the men
nfter Thanksgivingnt least. If
‘‘"<1 thal 1,0 h"s ,hrc<! |°«'“n
from Ottawa county will not leave for
<’“<*'% ">“«""<<! to hi.
Chicago until Monday or Tuesday of ditto ate not improved then
marked degree, tho vacation will he(eredit- Thc ^ou”^
1,“
the following week.
years at the time of his
In connection with the regular fea- further extended. At n meeting of
»">>
Ho wus born in the Netherlands.
tures of the Exposition a trip through
tho board of education it was decided
b,"lc,' 0'10" corai"» d(IKn Emigrating to America with his .partho Btockyards and tho packing estabto remain on tho a.fo aide, 'by keeping | Wl,1‘ from 21 ,0 30 ho"1* ln h’1
ents during his early childhood, he
lishments of Swift k Co. and Armour.
tho achoola
|chi,ll!' °“"
"oum,<!d 'li*ll,l-t' formed one of the original company
This with the time required to visit
At present there 1. con.lderaWell'- ,rat neW lo,t conlro1
m‘'binc that set out with Dr. A. C. Van Raaltc
the various LivestockAuction Sales
and other points of agricultural in- ness among the children of that city, Twice he has boon sent to Paris from for America to find a new home In thc
terest in Chicago will (111 the few days and to fill up the rooms at th'n time the front to give special instruction
wilderness of Michigan. Mr. Hessclallottedto the trip full of imteresting
to thc new flyers from America.
would be merely inviting the diyense
ink has lived on the old Hssselink
and educational experiences.
In his last letter to his father, dated
Tho future of the live stock business among tho lit:lo folks. A number of Oct. 20, he used the followinglan- homestead practically all the time
of the United Stoles depends largely teachers in the public schooh have also
guage: “There are many signs of com since coming to America.
on the wisdom with which it is main- been stricken with the illness.
The Civil war broke out when he was
ing peace, hut Germany must first be
tained. The raising of scrub cattle,
The flue situation in Grand Haven whipped, thoroughlywhipped. We a young man nnd he answered the call
hogs and sheep should be discontinued.
Buch live stock never has paid its is not greatly changed accordingto must first finish the job which we have of thc North for volunteers,becoming
the reports compiled by the health auundertaken. This may take my life, a member of of Company I, 25th Michboard bill and under now feed cost
thorities. F-om thc repor's turned in
conditionscannot be expected to do so.
too. If it docs, I offer it up freely, igan Infantry and serving with credit
to Dr. P. M. Vnnden Derg, city health
>> As in the past the Internationalwill
but, oh, how I long to come home.”
to himself along wiih numerous other
officer, then were Tuesday 21 new
-continue to encourage economical live
During
The
whole
war
Hon.
G.
J. West Michigan boys from this hity and
cases, 22 discharged,and 133 cases still
itock production. Interest now centers
Diekema has been one of thc most ac- other places in this section of the
under the care of physicians.
ia after-the-warbusiness and on this
From
tho records a* present the tive men engaged in war work. He is state.
account the 1918 exposition held durAt the conclusion of the war he
health authoritiesbe'ieve they sec a chairman of tho Ottawa County Red
ing) the first week in December is of
slight improvement In sight. Almort Cross chapter, member of the Ottawa came back to his home community and
unprecedented importance. America 's
any day the nnmber of eases may drop County War Board and a member of since then he has made a hrm for
fighting force ia not limited to those
if tbo number of new enscs fail to tho legal war advisory committee of himself not only but a place of respect
across the Atlantic as tho men who are
and honor in thc community.
keep up with the number of discharges
the Twenty-firstjudicial district. He
striving to produce more and better
The deceased is survived by a widow
ed. It is upon the new cases that the
tiveatock are doing the biggest kind
has twice canvassedthc whole lower nnd three sons, John, Gerrit and Henry;
estimate of conditions ia that city is
4>f a bit.
peninsula of Michigan,in the Liberty also by two granddaughterswho have
based Tho death rate in th.v city has
Why not plan a few days’ away from
keen living with the grandparents.
beer serious during tho pas; week. A loan campaign, in company with
the fan* and visit this attraction
The reeest death of Mr. Wilterdiak
nm-bei* of the InQuenra eases have de- jackfle bands and in the last drive he
which is the crowning event in the
followed as it now is by the death of
veloped into the pnetimonii, nnd the marie 106 speeches in three weeks. On
year for all lovers of livestock.
percentage of fatality, has been some- the Fourth of July ho was the personal Mr. Hesselink, removes two civil war
Drop a line to D. L. Hagerman, the
what appalling. It is ths death rate guest of President Wilson, pre- veterans and colony pioneers from (he
County Agr’l Agent, Grand Haven,
which has con.inced tho board that senting the people of Holland ances same community and los's two G. A. R.
Michigan at once and join w!th your
Post members of a rapidly dwindling
the most stringent measures were ne- try.
pcighbors in this excursion.
comprny of veteran*.
cessary for the safety of the eity.
:o:
a
The ftiweral will 'be held Friday aft
rUNZ SOLDIER 18
ernoon wt 1:30 o’clock from the home
COMING NEARER HOME
Rev. E. J. Tuuk, officiating.
IN
’ Wofd was received by Henry Vai
o

The Grand Haven pnblie

and present indication*promise that a

'

News

White

r

!. i

“The Hour the best cooks use ”
because we have found that a blend of hard and
a better flour for

home

soft

wheats makes

use than either a straight soft winter or hard

spring wheat.
In other words,

we

obtain the best qualities of each variety of wheat

by

blending, and separate the undesirable qualities and impurities
during the milling process.

Thousands upon thousands of the best cooks in the land are daily
baking the most deliciousbread from Lily White.
These cooks know why they are using Lily White Flour. No one
need attempt to tell them. The splendid results they have obtained,
and are obtaining from its use. is convincing enough.

'

WOUNDED BUT LEGS NOT
SHOT OFF AS REPORTED

by a piece of high explosive shell. He
A letter has been received from Wal
went back into the fighting BepK 20.
His latesf letter was written Oct. 10 ter Meeuwsen, son of John Meeuwsen,
In it he says: Thvs is a fine sunny formerly of New Holland, and nephew
morning in France. I dislike to stay of Bam Meeuwsen of Holland, stating
in bed, hut for thc third time I’m that he was in n hospital in Paris and

wounded, this time throngh the left was serionslywounded in the calf of
wrist and through the chest with ma- one leg and in thc knee of the other
chine gun bullets. I am getting very leg.The wounds were caused by machine
good treatment. I will be here for
gun bqjjets. A report has gained cir
some time.” ,
cuktlon that both legs bad been shot
Attorney Arthur Van Dnren was in off. This is nntrue as the letter from
the young man shows.
Grand Haven on business Tuesday.

Our Domestic Science Department furnishes recipes and
canning charts upon request and will aid you to solve any
other kitchen problems you may have from time to time.
Public demonstrationsalso arranged. Address your letters to
our Domestic Science Deportment.

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich.

'

x*
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TV
Holland City

ALLEGAN

TWO-YEAR-OLD
CHILD

MAKE
MAN SHAVE

IS iTTT.T.ien

Van Eyck

of

vs, was Instantly killed

at

ter of Mr. and Mrs.

Woat

01

1

The Van Eycks had stored some
furniture for Chicago parties who bed

made West

Olive *hoir

home

him to

for- a

ship it by

boat from Holland to Chicago.

, Mr. Yen Eyck and some

neighbors

were busy Thursday morning loading

the Chicago man's

effects

on

a

wagon. They were in the act of moving a large piano
the house,

when

manner the men

down some

steps at

in an unaccountable

lost their hold

on the

Instrument, and it tipped over falling

on the

Httle child

IS

IN

follow When the road builders working uning interesting ntory relating to an dor the supervision of the Ottawa
unpatriotic Allegan county man whom County Rond Comm ism on quit work
The Allegan News

lyta the

.

triotic medicine that

f°r8ct-

who was

playing

bflow.

The

Tho worst thunder storm that has
came Sunday forenoon, when for about a half
Iwur the lightning, followed by hard
visited Holland this year

claps of thunder, played over the city.

he will not soon but eight hundred feet
!

still to

bo

fin-

elephonc systems were perhaps
ishod on the new’ concrete cut off be- the chief sufferers. Scores of phones

Agncw and -West Michigan were put out of commissionand the
pike. Weather conditions have been working force at the plants were taxhigher conception of what tho Stars ' perfect for labor on the road for the ed to their capacities to get them
and stripes stand for today, or least ! Inst few days and the congrotc layers hock into shape.
Tho lightning seems to have had it
he should, than be has ever had be- have been making very good progress.
specially in for Dr. W. I*. Scott. It
Every energy has been directed toFriday morning he engaged in a ward tho accomplishing as much of struck two houses owned by him, one
in which he himself lived and one octalk with several young men in the tho work as possible before tjic frosts
cupied by a tcnnnt. The Scott homeMoxon store at Monterey Center and became heavy enough to endanger the
stead at tho corner of Ninth and Coduring their talk he qaid hc was a construction of the concrete.
lumbia was struck, ’but no fire resultpro-German and always had been.
With a few more days of good ed. The other Scott house struck was
Three young men who were present working weather practically all of one located at 208 Columbia and ocand who are true-blueAmericans and that eight hundred feet can be com- cupied bjb Neal Holland. There was
arc proud of it restatedthis utter- pleted and persons driving to Grand no one home nnd tho fire that started
ance and had It not been for several Haven from ' Holland will be able to went out of itself. When the family
by-dtanders interceding for the un- run the whole distance between Grand returned to tho bouse it was full of
American utterance Julius would ha\*e Haven and Agncw, a total of five smoke. Several other places were
Julius Knoblock, of Monterey (kn- 'tween

time, and who wrote VanEyck for th* ter, Allegan county, certainly .has
furniture, asking

NEW’

AND

the townspeoplegave a dose of pa- Saturday night there was a span of

the home of her parents.

fore.

a

's

stantaneous.

Coroner Cook investigated the mat* that Knoblock was suffering from crete roadway over the -new cut-off
ter and decided that an inquest was
heart disease and could not stand such routft, began at both ends. One gang
unnecessary.
started at the southern limits of tho
A private funeral took place Mon- treatment so the young men made him city of Grand Haven,1 and the other
day afternoon from the Dykstra under get down on his hands and knees and began at Agncw, working towards ono
taking parlors. T he home of the kiss tho America flag three timtj.
another. Fnvorcd by excellent fall
Van Eyek’s is nine miles north and
It is alleged that Kublock assorted weather, the progress has been almost
one mile west on the West Michigan
uninterrupted. The gangs steadily apseveral months ago that he would not
pike.
proached one another, until now a
shave his whiskers off until the Kaisspnee of bok eight hundred feet separer had won the war. Fof this the boys ates tho two stretches of concrete.
It is hoped that the junction may
made him promise tha:
would
ITS
be
made this fall, in order that that
shave before the sun sot that evenportion of the pike may be opened to,
o

That, indeed,
your

Hannah

Come

PLAYER

,An alarm of

was turned in

fire

aft-

er a phone message came that the

It is probably not understood by all
slaughter house belonging to the firm
that no box can be sent after the evening of Nov. 19. Tho government of Nienhuis & Knoll on the Graafsehap

Nov. 20 the
moans that by

regulations make

final road

was burning.

date, but 'that
that
This building is located near t^e
time the boxes must be in tho mails.
Dunn Mfg. Co. plant where the street
Hence the local Red Cross cannot accept a box for shipment later than 6 car turns to go to Macatawa.
The fire which was outside of the
o’clock on November 19.
One box was filled today by a vol- city limits had gained such a head way

PIANOS

I|oekje;

The Piano that Plays with a Soul

Vice-President,Dena Muller; Secretary

Embodies every advanced

And

feature of piano construe*

device,

found in the Cable*
Ndson Piano, including the

rich, full tone, the beauti*
ful finish,

and the match*

less action.

Wt

unlay morning, she arose and

to all is

added

a

player

which because a
its supreme simplicity, ease

tion

of control and responsive*
ness, makes this the piano
idtal — a maittrpifct among
musical instruments.

fully fharanitiCukU-NtluuPI ay

tr-

riant i

COOK BROTHERS
40 East Eighth Street

V

-

Cold Weather
Hardware
'

Look over this list. It may remind you
of something to help keep you warm. Ice
Cream Freezers, too if you want’em.

lighting

try are to continue thoir training de- a fire in a sheet -iron stove which she

trite the signing of the armistice and
the possibilityof peace in the near
future. It is felt that *hese young
Shortly before six o’clock Tuesday
men should be given tho military train
The first Christmas boxes for the evening the darkenedskies were ilium iug that will prepare them to be the
soldiers overseas were sent out Friday inated in the west by a red glow, leaders of America’s armies in case
by the Ottawa County Red Cross. The
which looked very foreboding and need should arise for a mighty arm/ in
first shipment was one of thirty
the future.
many
thought that a large fire was
boxes, and more boxes will go forward
daily from now on until, the open sea- burning at the Holland resorts.
end.

at the

in today.

x

son for soldiers’ boxes comes to an

And

ile-Nelson

your favor*
selectionNo
obligation to buy.

WOMAN

ious colleges ami schools of the coun-

a piano that all can play.

—

and

pay. Every home should have a

ite

STOVE CAUSES
BURNS FATAL

REDDENED SKY
SHIPMENT OF
CAUSED BY
CHRISTMAS BOXES
WEST END FIRE
HAS BEGUN

—

pity

t

o

when

give

matchless artisticbeauty and quality

invite you
come in end

lo

NEW JURORS

i -

what you

We

he

'

tait

pria that all can

-

ALLEGAN COUNTY
DRAWS

is

Cable'fJelsonPlayer' Piano.

instrument that n-cr/attsthe Music of the Jay,

of the Jayi

The Third Reformed Church Senior
C. E. Sociciy held its 29th annual
business meeting last evening at the
church parlors. The following were
elected: President,

gift is a

An ornament of
An

SOCIETY ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

Zora Burnaby; Treasurer,*' Ben Van
Lento; chairman prayer meeting committee, Jennie Van Lentc; ’ chairman
lookout committee, Mary Hilarides;
chairman mission committee,Henmin*
Ihrman, chairman music committee,
GertrudeStephan; chairman flower
ingraffle as soon ns possible. Many ve- committee,Louise Williams; chairThe following jurors were drawn on
People of Allegan were highly in- hicles will drive over it all winter. At social committee, Florence Dubhink;
Nov. 12 to serve at the December term censed when they heard of the matter any rate if the two pieces of road are
chairman good citizenship,N»al Wicrof court, at Allegan county. The Oc- and many expressed 'thenmelves by
not joined, the dividing span will be aema.
tober term was adjourned by Judge 0. saying that Knoblock should have
so narrow that cars will be permitted
8. Cross because of the “Flu."
been given a double dose of tar and to drive across from one section to
Ira Row, Allegan city; Lee Wet- feathers.
another without much difficutly,as the
more, Allegan township;Fred Baird, Mr. Knoblock ’s parents were born road is level at that point.
Ca^c; Geo. Moyers, Cheshire town- in Germany and for years were highly
TO
When all of the project is comship; Peter Rasmussbn, Clyde town- respected citizens of Monterey town- pleted, tho running time will be eut
ship; Frank Thomas, Dorr township; ship, but Ju)ius was born in this
Living alone in a tent in Crockery
foir motor vehicles between Grand HaPeter Vandenberg,Fillmore township; country and should be nindc to love
ven aifd Holland. The cut off saves a township near tho Spring Lnke town
E. P. Orr, Ganges township; Wm. Bro- and re*prct the flag that has protected
number of turns in the old route nnd
bhy of Gun Plain township; George him since his birth. He has a son in eliminated bad railroad crossing be- line, Mrs. Archibald Bigsby was so
badly burned Saturday morning that
Cave, Heath township; Wm. Weiss of the service and it is safe to say this
sides, going n'most on a hoc line from
Hopkins township; John Becksvoort, son will feel like hiding his head in Agncw into Grand Haven.
death followed Sunday at the CommunLakotown township;Byron Hasting^, shame when he hears of th1 statement
Among the casualtiesreported Mon- ity hospitalin Spring Lake. First aid
Lee Township; John E. Stecby, Leigh- his father has made. The patriotic peo
day was the. name of Corjf. E. G. was given the burned woman ns soon
ton township; Frank Luplow, Manilus pie of this country have no use for
township; Wm. Williamson,Martin such citizensand if they want to put Klomp of Hamilton. He is reported as possible by neighbors and she was
rushed to the Spring Lnke hospital,
township;Frank Cjark of Monterey the Kaiser above their own country ns having died of wounds.
township; James L. Meyers of Otsego they should be made to go where he
where she was put under the care of
city; W. B. Clock, of Otsego town- has full swap — and that is not in Ger- 8. A. T.V TO TRAIN FOR
Dr. Mulder of Spring Lake. The burns
NEXT WAR POSSIBILITY
ship; H. A. Lampen, Overisel town- many any more.
were so serious, however that there
ship; Henry Blecker of Salem townTho News has been informed that
Ann Arbor, Nov. 20— President Hut- was little chance of saving her life.
ship; Charles Purdy of Saugatuck the hirsute appendage and the flowing
township; Anthony Cook of Valley hair were jemoved by a neighbor long chins of the U. of M. has recalvel inMrs. Bigaby, whose parents reside iu
township; Michael Brophy, Watson before the shades of night fell, ns per foration from tho committee on edu- Crockery township, has been living in
cation of the war department to the
township;William M. Culver, Way- the request of the young n on.
a. tent house on the farm of V. G. Boreffect that the Students' Army Trainland township.
ing corps units organized in the var- man, near Grand Haven junction. Sat-

-

o

,

little tdt who is 2J6 years old
instantly killed. When the child
was taken from undbr the piano, it
was found that its little head was
struck.
crushed, and death must have been in- received a coat of tar and feathers and three quarter miles on concrete.
V
right then and there. It was stated
The work of constructing the con- CHURCH

wy

PAGE THREE

CONCRETE
UGHTNING DOES
|
ON THE PIKE
DAMAGE
THE
KISS THE FLAG , NEARLY REA0Y
CITY SUNDAY

. INSTANTLY
ElizabethVan Eyck, little daugh-

Hews

HAULS OF FISHING
TUGS NOT VERY BIG

used for heating and cooking in
tent, she

the

begun to prepare breakfast.

The little stove became overheated,
and in some manner the woman's clothing became ignited. When her own
effortsfailed to extinguish the blaze,
she ran in panic over to a neighboring
house, where the flames were whipped
out, and the sufferingwoman was giv-

en all the aid jiossilile. letter she was
rtunoved to Community hospital in
Tho two fishing tugs that began op- Spring Lake.
erations off Holland hartror a week or
Her death occurred Sunday morning,
two ago have not had n« much luck as and the remains were removed to the
was anticipated. Ono of them came Pruim undertnkingrooms in Spring
into port one day with 1,000 pounds
Lake and burial took place in Crockery
but that has so far<becn the highwater
township on Tuesday. Deceased is a
mark. Usually the hauls of the tugs daughterof Albert Rand of Crockery.
arc not more than about 300 pounds.
The dead woman’s husband is in
Tho fishermen declare however, that it France with the 85th division, and beis still somewhat early in the sonson
fore leaving ho lived in the tent house
and they arc looking for better luck which she occupied at the time of her
a little laVer on. '
fatal accident.
Tho tugs go out into the lake about
18 miles. There they set Tiooks — miles

unteer for a family that couljl not fill with the strong wind blowing, Hint the
it thonvselves.There are literally firemen could do very little to save the
scores of people in Holland who have wooden structure.
asked for tho privilegeof filling boxThirty minutes after the blaze was
es for needy families,but all will not discovered the slaughter house was a of them. These are baited properly
and they aredidd by buoye. At stated
get a chance, it is believed.If there heap of burning embers.
is any family in such circumstances, The fire wtos caused by several little intervalsthey aro lifted and the catchtheir boxes will be cheerfullyfilled if childrem of the neighborhoodwho had es arc removed into the tugs.
they will take their Ipbel to the city gathered together out of the rain to * Perch fishing on Black Lake is said

Window Glass
Door locks
Latches
Storm lash hardware

Weather strip
Door closers
Hot air registers
Stove pipe radiators
Soot destroyer
Furnace ash sifter
Brushes for cleaning
furnace

Thermometers
Cooking utensils
Door

bells

Coal

hods

(

,

Coal tongs

Ash

sifters

radiators Stove oolish
pol

Stove boards

Vacuum

Tar felt for chickenhouses
Tar felt for stables
Stove pipes
Stove repairs
Stove cement

bottles

Stove lining plaster
Stoves and Ranges

And

the great "Universar line of Stoves
and Ranges including the Simplex Universal Combination Coal and Gas Range.

LEAPED FROM
BURNING BUILDING

TO SAVE SELF

JOHN NIES SONS HDW. CO.

FIRE DRIVES FAMILY OUT INTO

play. These had gathered up scvctfil to bo still good and tho experienced
DARKNESS IN THE EARLY
papers and some kitidling wood and fishermen who know where to go after
MORNING
started a bonfire on the floor of the them are getting fairly good catches.
barn. They soon noticed thst wtat
At 3:20 Tuesday morning the resiIf you need
they had done had set fire/ to the floor BIGGEST
dence of John Nordhoff, corner Eighth
some come of the building,and the oldest one who
and Fulton streets, Grand Haven, was
IN HISTORY
in and see la only eight years, hustled the others
discovered in flajnes by a neighbor who
US
out just before their escape was cut
arose to got a drink of water for a
off.
child. At that, time the flames in the
The opening of the doors caused t’V
Never ha's tho Holland-fit. Louis Su Nordhoffhome were breakingthrough
wind to quickly fan the flames thru gar Co. had a season like 1918. Thol the roof, and an alarm was sent in imthe entire building and the slaughter
company has paid out to farmers more mediately.The family was aroused
house was soon consumed.
and the head of the house was comThe loss to the building is approxi- money during the month of October pelled to leap through a rear window,
mately $2,000 and it is insured for this year than it has ever paid before only partiallydressed,to savg his life.
$500.
in qny one entire season.
The fire department turned water on
Among the effects lost were several Never was the harvest better than the building for more than an hour to
plumbers' and butchers’ tools, small
this season; never has tho farmer re extinguish the flames. Damage to tho
implemente and one side of beef.
extent of at leaft $500 was done by the
Nienhuis A Knoll state that they ceivcd a higher price for his beats and fire which ia believed to have started
Our agent in your neighboring town
will rebuild the •slaughterhouse on the never has the year been so ideal for] from a chimney.
of Wayland, without any previous ex- same site as soon as possible.
rot .
harvesting.
perience whatever,has in juat a few
—
Tho
present
wet
spell
has
been
the
weeks secured orders to the amount of
LICENSE
only slight difficulty that the farmers!
$2,300 for Spring 1919 delivery— all STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND
HELPED WIN GREAT WAR and the company have encountered but
right near his home. 'He earned $850.Chief of Police Van Ry has received
88 the first 8 weeka— over $68.00 per
this will not injure tho beats in tv
thetf application blanks for automobile
The
Stunent
Volunteer
band
at Hope
v^eek. He puts in about forty hours
least, but will possibly a\ow up the licensesfor 1919 from C. C. VAghan,
a week— homo every night— gets an college, which is a branch of thc^world
secretary of State, and these blanks
wide organization with chapters in ev hauling somewhat.
order from nearly every homo owper.
Even though the crop is larger than may be obtained at any time from
ory country where the christiani religThe right man, with a car or rig to
ion has penetrated, is in a flourishing ever before, tho sugar making cam- now on at police headquarters. Mr.
get around in, can do equally well or
condition. It has a membership of paign will ho over shortly after Christ- Vaughan asks the chief of police to
perhaps better in this territory. Wo
about 40 of which at least 20 now are mas. New methods and apparatus bring the matter to the attention of
should like to hear from men who are
serving in the United States army, 10 have speeded up .the factory output at the local public and to urge all to
interested. No previous experienceor 12 are on the campus and tho re- least twenty-five per cent, and be- attend to this matter now rather than
full or spare time. Liberal commismainder are ip some stage of prepara- cause of this the campaign will not later. An automobilecannot be run
sion bn every order. Right now is the
tion outside of the college.Appoint last any longer than «n ordinary year’s on a 1918 license plate after January
time. Write us at once for full do
ments to active service frequently are crop did Wore.
first,hut )f people wait until the last
tails.
The Holland-St..Louis Sugar Com- day the department at Lansing will
made from among its members. The
band is composed of students who vol- pany is having a banner year as well be swamped and there will be delay in
Chtse Brothers Co.
unteer their servkes in the foreign as the farmers who have been getting delivery.By applying now the lie
a long price for their crop.
minion field.
eases can be obtained in ample time.
TklickMtw SwortM betoter, X T.

hall.

YEAR

IMXELectric
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THE COMPANY

WAITED

The Right Man for
a Real Job
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SHOULD ORDER AUTO
.....

PLATES NOW

The Clean, Cool, Comfortable Route Connecting
Grand

Rapids

Allegan

Plainwell
Kalamazoo

Battle

Marshall
Albion

Lansing
Johns

Jackson,
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Owosso
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Detroit

Arbor
Saugatuck
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Holland

No Smoke— No Cinders
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS WITH
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo

Michigan Railway Co.

Get your Wedding Invitations
Printed at the News Office
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Camp Custer

Holland City
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1
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A' little less victory parading
The Thanksgiving meeting of the W,
Eighteen new momfeera of a HillsGrand Rapids and a Ik tie more vie* j C. T. U. will be held Friday after dale college fraternity were singing
THX
tory parade money in the United War noon at 3 o ’clock at the home 'of Mrs. in front of a drug store an part of
Work
chest, would put the metropolis Mary Wilms, River avenue. Members their initiationwhen nn alumnus adOTUU not. « wnui. rmisuis
Archangel, Ruoaia, Oot. 3, 1918
of Western Michigan nearer the top. are asked to bring fruit for'the barrel ded to their discomfort by ordering
Boot A Kramer BMf.. 8th street. Holland. MIc
Dear Sitter:—
Peter T. McCarthy, former mayor of that is being made up for the Old La- their arrest. Even the constable* beBird Center, is now living with his dies' Homo and Hospital in Grand lieved the arrest real until the ituI will write yon a few lines to let
lemstl.90 per rear with a discount of BOc u family in Grand Rapids. The mayor Rapids.
dents were set free an hour later.
you know tljat I am in good health
those paring In advance. Rat^s of Adrertlsln, is engaged in the manufacturingbusiRev. E. J. Tunis of the Broadway
Albert Bidding, former Holland
and hope this letter will reach you the
made known upon applicationness and is making toys and novelties. Christian Reformed church Grand grocer is at Mayo Bros, hospital at
same. It is a cold place here and we
The line is proving successful.
Rapids, hns been extended a call to the Rochester, Minn., where he will unhave rain almort every day. We had a
, PUBLIC AUCTIONS
The Normal Class of the Sigth Re- pastorale of the Third Reformed dergo a serioui operation.Mr. KidUtil snow this morning, ’and am having
Rntered as second-class matter at me pos*
O^i Saturthiy,Nov. 23 *at 1 p. m. at a good time. Busy sawing wood. Some
«Ace at Holland. Mlshlgan, under the aet a formed church met Monday night at church of Kalamaxoo to suceeed the ding has been in bad health for at
the home of Miss Mabel Newhousc, Rev. D. R. Drukker, who leaves Thurs- least a year and It la hoped that the the home of J. Trooat, 27 W. 15th St., of our boys are at the front fighting
loogrc**- V*%rch.1807.
244 E. 15th street. After the business day to become pastor of the Zeeland operation will restore him to better Holland Mich.
the Boche, but the Boche don't know
session a social hour was enjoyed and Reformed church.
health.
On Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 10 o’clock bow to shoot or fight and I think they
refreshments were eerved.
There wore 20 births and seven
Hamilton farmers were sellingtheir a. m., at the farm of Jay Nichols, 1^4 wify soon give up.
The members of the Hope College deaths in Holland during the month of onions at 60c per hundred pounds and milewt went of Pine Creek School house
I am having a bad1 Void, but don’t
8. A. T. C. were inoeculated against September accordingto the Bulletin loaded several cars at that price billmiles north and then Vi mile worry as that will be over soon. We
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fraser,
pneumonia. The “shots in t|ic arm’ of Vital Stylisticsissued by the De ed to Chicago buyers. Allegan County west again.
have -no* received any mail here but I
a daughter.
were administered by Dr. R. H. Nich- partment of state Wednesday.In Ot- Farm Agent Bentall showed the agri
At
the farm of Mrs. Johan Risnelada guest we will soon as I just heard that
Little Martha blowinski who has
ols and most of the boys in the corps tawa county there were 79 births and enlturiatawhere they could get 25c U4 miles north >of the Harlem Station some boys of the other company . bad
been i)l with pneumonia is convalesc35 deaths; in Allegan eounty 69 births per hundred more and they shipped and.l miles east of the pike road1 on received their*. The mail of otic comTueaday had sore arms.
ing.
Prof. P. E. Hinkamp conductedthe and 38 deaths; in Grand Haven city 11 their cars to the Michigan Produce Wednesday, November 27, at 9 o’clock pany has not been given out yet.
Mr. Gerrit Veurink stationed at services in connection with the week births and 7 deaths; in Allegan city 3
Growers Exchange Instead.
a. nt.
Have no more news this time so good
Newport News, Va., has been promot- of prayer for colleges at Hope Msn births and six deaths.
'
The funeral of the 2-year old child
At tho farm of William Frederiks, bye. Your brother,
ed to the rank of corporal.
dny afternoon.Tho first meeting of
News has reached Holland announc- of Mr. and’ Mrs. Van Eyck of West
mile west and V4 mile south of the
Pvt. Diek> R. Hunderman.
Having given Germany much food the series, held Sunday night in Win' ing the death in Los Angeles of Mrs. Olivo was hold from the Dykstra East Saugatuck postoffleo on Friday,
for thought, we’ll now give her food ants chapel,was in charge of President W. W. Burke, formerly of Holland. UndertakingParlors Monday after- Nov. 22, at 10 a. m.
Somewherein France, Oct. 14.
Diment. The meetingsare being held Mrs. Burke died after a lingering Ill- noon. The funeral was private.
for the table, too.
Dear
1
• HAMILTON
A letter has been received from
. Saturday the Ottawa County Red in the chapel every afternoon from 5 ness at the ago of about 66. Many
•I receivedyour leVtor a few days a^
Cross shipped 15 Christmas boxes, to 6 o’clock and the public is cor- years ago as Kate Minderhoutshe was Harold Golds of Holland by his parand about the same time you evidenta popular bello in Holland. Her home ents in which he states that machine
dially invited.
making a total for the week of 72.
Everybody ia glad ihat the armisly received o^e from me as I wrote
has
been
in
Arixona
but
she
went
to
gun
bullet
plowed
through
his
two
Mrs. De Groot, aged 28, daughter of
tice was aigned by Germany.
Walter Babel of Petoskey was in
you
r letter some time ago.
Los Angeles to be with relativeadur- thins and that ho is now laid up in a
Schools and churches are opened
stantly killed while deer hunting last Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stcgcnhuis, 229 W.
Well
I am at the Y. M. C. A. and
ing
her
illness.
kospital in Paris. He woo wounded again.
night at Alston, in lower Houghton 19th street, died Saturday at Elkhart,
as usual it rains outside so I find* my
on
the
same
day
that
Marshal
Irving
Indiana. The deceased is survived by
The funeral was held Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Jurrien made a
eounty. This is the first accident of
time rather tiresome. Then I simply
a husband and four children. Tho Mrs. Jacob Molegraaf. aged 79, who received a machine gun ball in the trip to Holland last Thursday.
sit down to* write a letter or two. It
season In the copper country.
funeral will be held Wednesday after- died Saturday at her home at 307 W. chest. Both Holland boys were seen
Hamilton people went to Holland to
has rained here now for at least ten
Peter Roells of this c»ty ha.< entered
noon at 2 o’clock from the home, Rev. 20ih street. Rev. H. J. Veldman offi- takeu from the battle field by Nor celebrate last Monday.
day*— every day mind you— and the
the Rahe Auto and Tractor school at J. P. Battema officiating.
man Cobb.
ciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kapor were road* are one mud puddle. I do not
Kansrs City, Mo., to take a course in
John H. De Weerd of this city an- Holland visitors last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Te Rol
like this climate very well and you
Nearly 200 bible class students,rep- nounces the marriageof his daughter
imrvV.le m
*10 and tri tor e» ler, an eight pound girl.
The new minister was gladly wel- can’t blame one very much, but I am
resenting seven churches, joined in a Kathryn Jeanette to Lieut. Ernest
comed to Benthoim. He came last
gist r.’ng.
Lee Edson and Marguerite Hughes
in good health which is worth quite
victory praise service in Trinity Re- Lawrence Emmerson on Saturday the
Thursday.
The Hope College service flag will of Hudsonvillc, Ottawa county, went
a
bit.
formed church Tuesday evening. Pres- 9lh of November at Petersburg, Va.
Tho trapping season is open,
contain its first gold star in honor of for a car ride whi<di ended at the
. I realize that you misa the boys, esident George L. Lage presided and
is* De Weerd is a graduate from
Alice Jurries is still on the sick list
William M. Jansma of Morrison, 111., home of the Rev. J. R. Friar of Kalapecially those who were your friends.
four-minute speeches were made by Holland high and has beep an inwith an everlastingcold.
who died from pneumonia overseas. maxoo, where they wore quietly marI expect Lawrence Tanis is still at
Rev. M. Jlipse, Rev. J. F. Bowcrman, tructor in the Sturgis, Mich., schools
Jansma Is the first dvath officially re- ried.
Camp Custer as he was sick when wo
A. Peters, Rev. C. P. Dame and others for the past four years.
ported among Hope students in the
Star of Bethlehem Chapter No. 40, and a brief prayer service followed
left for New York. You mention that
ORAAFSOHAP
Rev. and Mrs. Robberts of Rusk,
•erviee.
O. E. S. will hold the regular business Henry Geerlings emphasised the imowners
of automobile are not allowed
Mrs. D. J. Nyland is very ill at her
Mich., and family are removing this
iMn. John Verhoef, Jr., 215 W. 14th meeting for the month Thursday evento use their cars on Sundays. Can you
portanee of the laymen’smission con- week to Holland, which was for many home north of Graafschap.
Street died Saturday. The funeral ing, Nov. 21. There will be initiatory
imagine that 1 have not seen an Eng**ntion to be held bore Dec. 3 and 4.— years their home previous to the last
Quite a few families are down with
was held at 12:30 at the home; 2 work and report from Grand Chapter.
lish or French auto as long as I have
Mrs. Jay H. Den Herder left Zee- couple of years spent at Rusk. Rev. influenza.
o’clock at the Ninth St. Christian Re- Visiting members of the order aro al land for the home of her parents at
been in these two countries except
Clarence Vow was called to Allegan
Rohhertsregrets that his health will
some which they ure for war purposes
formed church Tuesday. The deceas- ways welcomed.
Erie, Pa. 8gt. Jay H. Den HMder it not permit him to stay at his minister- Thursday for physical examination.
or busini^s.
Thomas De Voy spent his 16;h birth at present at Washington,D. C., from
ed was 30 years old and is survived
Rumors were circulated of the
ial work and surely every one will be
day
at his home at 61 W. 12t<h street
One thing which has greatly disap
where he received an appointmentto sorry to have them move from our death of one of our soldierboys, Harby a husband and a daughter.
|K)inted me here is French girls. There
He
was
presented with many beautiful serve with the war risk claims departThe etate tax for Ottawa county
community. Their daughter, Mrs. ry Busscher in France. The parents
gifts. The evening was apent in play ment. He expects to be assigned to
is no need for the American girls to
Den Houten has spent the last week have received no notice and it is bethis year amounts to $120,033.33.This
i&g games. Among the guests were some camp either in this country or
worry over this for I know it to be a
here aiding them ’in getting
their lieved that the reports arc untrue.
is $14,000 more than Muskegon will
Misses Delma Constantine, Alice and overseas.
fact that almost all the bop that have
Lucas Vow and family moved to the
good* packed.— Busk Corr.
be required to pny and is about thir- Helen McVea. Wilma Whightgraft, Mr.
met French girls agree with me in<
R.
M.
De
Merrell was in Grand villagerecently.
Albert Gebben, an aged residentof
teen thousand more than the amount Wilfred Arbruster, Richard Winstrom,
this.
Mr. Dykema and family of East
Borculo, died very suddenly Tuesday Bapids on business Monday.
aseesned to Allegan.
About one week and a half ago on
and Harold Beach.
Ex Sheriff’C. Andre of Georgetown Saugatuck moved on the farm of L.
forenoon at his Lome. The end came
a Wednesday evening iwe had communThe new trio prepared by officers Miss Irene Van Zanten entertained unexpectedly while the old gentleman was a Holland visitorMonday.
Vos lairt week.
ion at the Y.
A. amt I’ attended.
of the Bates Street church, Grand the 6. 8. 8. Class of The Fourteenth wao sittingin his chair. He reached
Mrs. J. Busscher is on the sick list.
Gerrit Glupker of M. A. C., 8. A. T.
It
was
led by our chaplain.I am not
8t.
Christian
Reformed
church
at
her
Bapids, contains the names of the folThe families of H. Hitbrink and B.
the age of 79 years and is survived by C., visited in Holland over the vteel
always able to attend church on Sunlowing pastors: P. J. Hoekstra, of home 83 East 15th. 8t., Monday even several children and other relatives. end.
Wolters moved to Iowa to make their
day as we work on that day occasioning. A program was given consisting
future home.
Trappers report the muskrats arc
Paterson, N. J.; Herman Hoeksema of
ally. I am sorry that mother had such
of several selectionsrenderedby the
Liout. Ralph Korteling, who has
buildiug skyscrapers this fall, anticiHolland, Mich-, and £. J. Tuuk, also
a good dream about me but realized
8. 8. 8. orchestra,a reading given by
been in training at the aviation field
pating an unusually severe winter.
of Holland.
DRENTHE
that it was only imaginary when she
Miss Gertrude Wanroy, and a vocal
at Mt. Clemens, is in Holland. H* has
The Ottawa County Red Cross Friawoke. I notice that she worries
At the rally day exercises at Trin- duet by the Misses Ella Cook and
been given a ten days’ furlough.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Vredevcld
. from
day received a check for $28.61 from
about
me. Give her encourogemedt
ity church Sunday school Sunday the Henrie.ta Ter Beek.
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Lie and chil- Holland spent Sunday with their parthe 16th 8t. Christian Christian Reand
tell her tiiet.I will surely come
ents
here.
total attendancewas 587. Of these
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lutman and Miss
8upt. of the Board of Public Works,
formed church.
Mrs. K. Hunderman and daughter back even if it should turn out differ119 were in the Men’s class. Rev. C. Carl T. Bowen, Is down with- the
Lena Otte will leave for Miami, Fla.,
Chief of Police Van Ry turned ovHattie spent a day at the home of ent. J sincerelybelieve that I will reTuesday.
P. Dame, the new pastor,preached his “flu.”
er a check for nine dollars to the
K.
Dykhuia ai East Holland, the past turn though and by the time you get
inaugural sermon at the foremoon serHerman Cook of tho Cook Bros, Red Cross Friday received from Ed Stephan was a Grand Rapids visthis leter you will prt/bably admit it.
week.
Music store has recoveredfrom the the sale of old paper in the city hall. itor Saturday.
The family of D. De Kleine and At least I hope this will tie the case
“flu.”
A marriage license was iaened in Ed Vanden Berg of Holland was a Mrs. Padding are quarantinedfor in- Give my best regard* to all, the doc^!j'ais P. McKay, formerly of Holtor and of course all of his family,
About two weeks* ago little Edward Grand Rapids to John W. Mclntryrc, Grand Haven visitor.
fluenza,the former having six in the
land, has been appointed leader of the
Clarence Zwemer of Fort Worth, family that are ill.
also to Mr. and Mrs. George De Vries,
Hassen, one year and six months of 20, Grand Rapids aud Susanne 8. Farr
Grand Rapids Central High School orTexas, is home on a Nn days’ furplease, and tell George that a person
kge, was terriblyscalded when he fell 19, Grand Haven.
(Miss Dora Weaver is at preeent emchestra. Mr. McKay is a graduate of
can get used to everything over here.
into a poil of hot water, at his parents’
News has been received that Albert lough.
ployed at Bentheim but spent the past
the Chicago Piano college and Ypsi- home on Washington avenue, Grand
Ask him how the bean puller is comMiss Mabel Peters of Meyers’ Mu- Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
H. Timmor, Camp Hilt, Newport News,
lanti Normal school. The new Central Haven. The little suffererwas immeing.
I am worryingso much about it.
Va., has been promoted to Corporal of sic House is visitingin Grand Rapids Mrs. N. Hunderman.
When
you have no new* it is pretty
High school orchestra made its initial diatelygiven all of the attention which the Medical Corps.
for* a few days.
(Miss Johanna Van Haitsma has now
Hard to make up a letter isn’t it! It is
public appearanceof the present sea- medical aid could render and for a
Mrs. Henry Karsten of Bangor, is qualifiedherself for store clerk and
Holland didn’f get any picric plants
ton at the Majestic Gardens Saturday time it appeared as though he might or war contracts,but it knows how to the guest of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. helps out E. K. Lannlng on Saturdays nearly bed time for soldiers so will
dose,' hoping to be with you people
night. Mr. McKay is a brother of recover. For thirteen days he hovered go over the top|On a Liberty loay or Peter Siersma, East Sixteenthstreet, occasionally. Harry Hunderman and
again, altho it may be a long while.
between
life and death, but early MonMrs.
D.
De
Vries
spent
Sunday
with
and
other
friends.
Mbs Lalla McKay, musical director
a United War Drive on the first day.
I remain your friend,
day morning he gave up tho unequal
Pat MeCo will go on an extended
in this city, residingon West 9th-st.
Mrs. Jennie Sywasting returnedto their parents in Grand Rapid*, Mr.
Pvt. Harm Van Spy ter,
fight. The remains will be taken to Tospeaking tour as soon as the “flu" Holland Wednesday after spending and Mrs. I). Hunderman.
In a letter to his mother, Mrs. ,Wm.
329th Field Artillery,Bat. B
ledo, Ohio, Tuesday for burial.
John
C.
Ver
Hulst
is
on
the
sick
subsides.This lecturing trip will be four weeks at bhe home of Rev. and
Shepherd, in Allegan county, Paul
John H. Den Herder of Holland,
nation wide.
Shepherd relates his visit to the place
Mrs. Henry Mollema at Spring Lake. list.
newly elected county treasurer,was
Every man, woman and child, in
where the body of Peter the Great lies
[Herbert Van Durcn and David Boyd
The body of Lieut. Francis Eugene
in that city preparing for removal to
your city will play and enjoy Ten
SHOPMEN.
FOREMEN.
OFFICE
MEN
in Archangel, Russia. The casket is
of Holland accompanied Leonard
Grand Haven the latter part of De- Potts, formerly of Holland, with 16th
•Pinnet. This is your opportunity.
—*Make
$750
to
$2000
a
year
opercovered with a robe decorated in
Lamb home to spend the week-end.
cember. Mr. Den Herder expects to Sanitary Training camp, Kearney,CalYou can start this easy and profitantng a business of your own, during
pearls and rubies. Shepherd also visifornia,who died c? pneumonia will Ganges Cor.
move his family tb?re and will assume
ble business for a« little at $100.
your
spare
time;
no
work;
no
worry;
isted the log house in which Peter
be interred at Cedar Grove, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Van Anrooy
the office of treasurer the first of the
Write today for full particulars.
no
inconveience.
Ten
.Pinned
Bowllived more than 200 years ago.
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. George and daughter Mrs. Thomas De Vries,
now year.
TEN (ITN1NBT Company, Indianaping Alleys are Automatic. No Pin
The convention of the Woman's
Rebecca lodge will hold initiation Beurscma, 217 East 18th street died motored to Holland from Grand Ha- Pin boys needed. Player “Serves Self’
olis, Ind.
MissionaryUnion of Classes Grand
Thursday night after a brief illness. ven Friday.
Friday night. AH members of the staff
Biver, Holland and Michigan,will be
Tha day before occurredthe'ftuujm; Lieut. John A. Friedlund, who was
are requested to be present.
beld'Nov. 21 in the church of Rev.
of another child in this family and' m^sonncl adjutantat the Hope 8. A.
Holland has one case of diphtheria,
Karreman in Muskegon. This meeting
the mother is very ill.
but who has been in Washinga family on West 18th-st., being quar
was scheduled for October 15 but
ton,
DS£.
on special duty, arrived in
The
“Liberty
Bell"
drawn
by
tho
arrtined. Antitoxin has been adminiswas postponed on account of the
Holland Litter carriers in Monday’s the city Tuesday.
tered.
“fin.’’ There will be two sessions
fMrs. Frederick Tilt of Wilmette,
The Royal Neighborswill hold class parade, now reposes in the belfry of
one nt 2 in the afternoon and one a'
111., formerly of Holland, is visitingat
Prospect
Park
Christian
Reformed
adoption Thursday evening and a pot
7:30 in the evening.
luck supi>CTwill be served. All offi- church. The bell was purchased by the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. CapAccording to late!*t plans of tb<
the Wesleyan Methodistchurch when pon.
cers are requested to be present.
Metro Co., pictures not released preMiss Clara M. Coburn of Hudsonthe
Ventura church was dismantled
John Benjamin,the local ihoe dealviously in which the late Harold Lock
er, pleaded guilty before Judge O. 8. and was stored in the basement of the ville, a recent graduate of Hope college
wood appeared, will be placed on the Crow to a liquor law violation ami building. The carriers resurrected Arcot mission in India, to which field
For one day (Saturday) only
market on schedule. Lockwood was will be sentenced later.
the bell an dthc noise it made in she was appointed by the board of fora great favorite with Holland picture
It has been announced that Friday the parade uttracted the attention of eign missions in tho Reformed church.
Oapt. Edward DePree ia home from
fans. Mr. Lockwood1 died about three following Thanksgiving will not be two members of the church. Later
France after a service overseas with
weeks ago of Influenxa.
given to the students at Hope a* a hol- the transfer was (made.
3 large cans of first quality
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Extra Specials

Auction sales of livestock are frequent in Lacota, Allegan county.
While cows bring from $50 to $80 a
head, horses go a begging. Some horses have been sold as low as $6 each
and recently a good span was sold for

The Women’s Relief Corps met nt the artillery of the First army. Altho
he hns been in several engagements, io|
the borne of Edward Van Tak. The
December 30. These are government president, Mrs. N, Hofsteen, was pre- eluding the Somme drive, be emerged
without a scratch. De Free had been
orders for the 8. A. T. C.
sented with a beautiful - umbrella. A
Chalmers Miller, better known in speech was made by Mrs. Bedell, past on the front almost continuously for
six months.
Holland as Charlie Miller,formerly of

$20.

this city, is

A. 8. Gage has moved from Pelham

Lodge to 180 West 12th

etreot for

the winter.

Van Pullen'sdelivery car ran

in

to the team of the Superior Ice Co.

iday, and that the Christmasvacation
will extend from December

21

until

president.Refreshment*were served.
dead at his home in PittsDr. Eugene Klavcr left Thursday
burg, Pa. Mr. Miller left- Holland for Camp Greenleaf, Fort Oglcthorp,
several years ago. No particulars in Ga., where he will enter tho medical
regard to his death have been received division of the U. 8. army. Dr. E.
here.
Hock of Holland accompaniedDoctor
The Washington school P. T. clnb K! aver.— Grand Haven Tribune.
held its regular meeting Tuesday eve•Mr. and Mrs. N. Hofsteen, Dr. and
ning. The musical program consisted
Mrs. Boot, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plag
of community singing, led by Mies
germa, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Costing,
Mills, musical director of tho pnblie

Damage, n broken windshield on the
Van Putten car.
Southern papers claim that there
are no sun atrokes in the South, no
matter how hot the weather gets. Well
Mills; selectionsby
Eskimos don’t catch cold, either — bnt
Glee club. Henry Geerlings and
look where you have to live to purFell gave addrwsea and Miss Alma'
E(iw- De Prcc» coa4t artillery,
chase such immunity.
Kocrtge, city nurse, outlined the plan ! who ha!‘ h*cn in France a ?ear> hn"
John Moores, died of accute indi- of her work In
I returned to thi» country. Henry De
gestion,aged 65, Nov. 9. A short serCorp. Daniel Van Woerkom, the aon Prec of tho De Proc Hnrd*-araCo.,
vice was held at the home 57 West
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Woerkom rMfived a telegram Saturday morning
Tenth street on Tuesday, Nov. 11th;
of Gr. Haven, a member of Company
announ‘'inB that hl9 8°n wouli) be
then he was taken to his old home at
126th infantry, who was > severely' homo 8und°y'
Flushing, Michigan for burial.
wounded July 29 in France at tho bat- 1 Jn Circuit Court at Houghton Judge
Mrs. Teunis Van Dyke died at her
tlo of tho Vesle nver, and who a’inec O’Brien ruled that a man can have
home, 703 Inhes St;, N. E., Grand Rap
that time hns been in American Red an7 amount of liquor in his own home
ida, aged 85 years. Funeral was
Cross hospitalNo. 2 in Paris, France, to be used for his own use. Tho
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. from the
, has arrived in New York city accord- judge however, neglected to recomhome of Mra..N. Prakken, 71 W. 13th
, ing to a telegramreceived from him mwid any approved method for land
vtreet., Rev. Flipae, officiating.
by his
• ing it in hit cellar.

SuptlW
^

Holland.

L

parent*.

®

(Mrs.

John Bosman was a Grand Bap-

Pink Salmon
not more then 3 cans to a customer

59 cents
ft

noli im**

5 lbs. of our special

Santox

ids visitor Tuesday.

Coffee for

John Weersing, the real estate dealer was in Grand Rapids on business

$1.00

Tuesday.

John Damatra, deputy state

oil

in*

spector is on an inspection tour about
tho state.
Rev. Jas. F. Zwemer is on a trip tto
New York CHy in tho Interestsof the

Western Theological Seminary.
Russel V. Huyscr left Monday night
for camp at Norfolk, Va., after spending a ten days' furlough at his homo
in Holland.
DP. O. Hall of Grand Rapids was in
tho city Tuesday attending a meeting
of the directors of . tho Holland-St.
Louis Sugar Co.

Tony Sohermor and John Picpor
were in Grand Rapids dn business
Wednesday.
C. De Keyrer. the local real estate
man was in Grand Aapifo on business
Wednesday.
Attorney Arthur Van Daren was in
Grand Haven on business Tuesday.

21 bars of Busy Bee
Laundry Soap
(You’ll be

$1.00

satisfied with soap like this)

PETERS

A.
'

more then

for

5

and 10 cent Store and Bazaar
East 8th Street and Central Ave.

Hews

Holland City

-

RUN

ITS FINAL

WEEK

PRESENT

Tl» A>ael

4m

wu

moroing but she

wm

BOOK

McOOY’B

B*acn MBKat Oo.'
(Buying Priest of Grata)
Wheat, white, N*. 1 -------- 1211
Wheat, whit*, No. -------- - $8.08
Wheat, white, No. —
42.05
Wheat, red, No. -----------------— $2.13
Wheat, red, No. ------------------ 12.10
Wheat red, No. 3 ________________ $247
Buckwheat per 100 --------4.00

Ladies’ &
Juniors’ Cloaks and Suits

.

_

GIVES INTERESTING INCIDENTS

y*
at

efbernonp.

arrived in fort WedaeedRy

0^.

bore Tuesday
kept in port

Chicago because of the heavy sea

pf

Has No

^

2

3

Annual Sale

-

.......

1

2

AWuwgh He

CLore For

of

IKingB

Tuesday. liter leaving the harbor

'Detroit Free Present ripk Terranee McOoy, in hi* book, “Kiltie Me
Wednesday,the City of Beuton Harbor
,rn,T

mMy

Oita _____________________
Corn

.73

Will Begin

1.0*

- ........

Monday Nov. 25

(Feed la Toa Lota),

fit. Car Feed
............
04.00
make ono more trip to Holland eXjK^ieucea
.'.04.00
and that will end the aeason for her, Not long after we had begun train No. 1 Feed _______
Cracked Corn ------------------ 07.00
closing as U doe*, navigation ao far iag "c wero inspected by King George.
C.rn Meal .................................
......05.00
a, thda port U eoncerued. Aceordtag “‘•vl K'|,1( *»<*«'. «"d >« ”*
r
? you something right here. 1 never Hominy ... .............••.....(......•....•mTO.OO
to present plans the steamer will reach
m()rc wilHnjf t<) die thfcn
for Middlings, per 100 _____________ 1.75

will

........ ..

,

,

The time of the year bat arrived when we desire to close out the balance of our stock of Cloaks and Suits. For this sale wo have ent the price
very deeply so as to make It an object for you to buy now, so as to be ready

when winter weather

j

^

sets In.

who occupies the throne Bran, per hundred ....................
1.05
trip. After that she will go to Benton 0f England and the British empire. I Hog Feed _______
00.00
Harbor whore «bo will.be in winter am proud, fbo, thkt I was able to do More Milk, dairy feed _____________58.00
Badger Horae Feed ............................
02.00

In order to dispose of our stock as soon aa possible we offer our entire new stock of Coats and Suits at a discount of 25 Per
ths
regular selling price. This Includes the famous Prlntieaa’gsiments of
which you have read In all the big magaslnes of the country. Our stock
is especially choice and desirable both in point of quality of material and

quarters until next

correctnessof style.

this port about Friday for her hnal

Wednesday

w»

!,hat

spring.

the

my

^

bit for hi,n’ for he i8 th«
in

Graham A Morton Company accepted, 8iwrt time before the king
for,

^
in-

shipment,spectod us we were injectedby a grn

final trip of the big vessel will

Cent

little man

the

luk day that

freight at the local dock

Tho

nr»

HOLLAND MARKETS

DETROIT BABER
TELLS OF BAT

BOAT TO MASK

faob

be eral- He w*9 duc

to arrivc at n fer

Screenings,

per

hundred -----------1.05

C-Er-LaySerateh

“

without grit 78.00
C-Er-Lay Scratch feed with grit..75.00
Kraus Hi-'Prtrtein dairy feed... ...... 08.00
Oil Meal _____
04.00

'V"

REDUCED PRICES

Cotton Seed Meal ........ ..................
01.00
Molenaar * Do Good*

made to tho varioua porU merely to
“nd; ‘rmii,,e ’b' “fl1
im army regulations we were on the
-elean up odds and ends. No uew para,i<.i fa]]y equipped, our ranks Eggs
Pork
businees will be accepted Thursday at dressed straight as a string and at nt-

50

.........

..

Ginghams, White Outings,

.20

...........

Mutton ___________________

.20

tention some minutes before the general was expected. For two hours we
Local Manager J. 8. Kress of the G.
Beef
.15
& M. company said that the season stood there, stiff as pokers, unable to Butter, creamery .................
62
relax even a little The general was
has been a very busy one and a very
Turkey - ------.24
late. We were soft then, too, and that
satisfactoryono for the company. The
Chickens ...........
.12
made the tension that much harder to
freight business during the summer
Butter, dairy ................................... 57
Thomaa Klomparsnaft Oo.
has boen so heavy that it often was bear. I never ached so in my life, and
thought I never would get activity in- Straw ..................................................
12.00
ailmost impossible to take care of it
Hay, loose . ............................ 28.00
and tho passengerbusiness has also to my muscles again.
And' when at last he came, we pre- Hay, baled . ..... . ..........
30.00
been good in spite of wartime condithe local dock.

Flannelettes,

TZIZZZZZZZJ.TII

Silks,

Laces and

.1

sented arms and he rode by on his
horse, saluted the eokinel and passed
The early closing of the freight seaon without giving us a single leek or
son is due to the fact that bad weathacknowledgingour salute.
er and general conditions,entailing a
I
(Boon after thin experience it was anheavy expenses make it unprofitableto
announced that the king whs comig.
continue business. Usually navigation
from this port cdoscs later in the year, With the remembrance of that other
inspection still in our minds and reusbut the abnormal conditlonn that exist
eles, we began to grouch. Natural y I,
because of war have made it seem
an American, didn’t have much use
wise to the officials of the company to
for that king jofo, anyway and under
make an end to the season at this time.
I the conditions most of the men in the
1 battalion felt pretty much the same
way about it.

on special lots of Ginghams,
Percales, Calicoes, Apron

Embroidery

WOMAN

YOUNG

A

DIES AFTER

I

So we went out to tho parade feelBRIEF ILLNESS ing anything but happy and qot overly
, loyal toward King George. He wan
Mrs. John Lokker, aged 31 years, just a nuisance to us that morning. He
died early Wednesday morning at her was to arrive at 11 a. m. We had
homo at 90 West Eighteenthstreet, 1 been properly formed our line*
after a brief illness extendingover fully dressed and had just taken our
only a few days. The maiden name of proper positions when, three minutes
the deceased ' was Mi» Henrietta ^ore the hour, he came upon the
Westrate. 8hc is survived by a hus- field.
band, parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
I was in the front rank mid bal a
Westrate,the following brothers and good chance to see him. I had all sort*
sisters: James'of Allegan; Richard of of ideas about what kings looked like,
Grand Rapids; Mrs. John Wabel^e, of but what I ttaw was a small, slight, un
Holland; Mrs. Anthony Van Duine of impressive-lookingman. There were
no emrino robes about him, no lackeys
Lemmon, 8. Dak.
Mra. Lokker for many years has been fanning him, nobody kneeling in front
a very active worker in the Sunday of him. file was clad in a lie d tmi
school of the first Reformed church.
form, just like the most ordina / Eng
The funeral will be held Saturday lisb Tommy.
afternoonat 1:30 o’clock from the
We were standingstiffly at af.cn
home and at 2 o’clock from tho First tion when he walked upon the field.
Reformed church, Rev. H. J. Veldman The colonel promptly ordered: “Pro
I

only.

time in three weeks.

Toys, Dolls, Games,

What
gift

Out Sale
of our

better

could you

give her than

Toys,

if

and

wngMum./

he had to clean house?

the

men stand at

case, col-

face of it looked

like-

the

a seriousmatter

was found to be hardly more thon

a

case of thoughtlessnesson the part of

an extremely young girl.
Tim

*

Dora De
Ridder, aged 17, who has been staygirl in the case is Miss

ing at the home’ of Mr. and Mrs.
NicholasKammeraad. The Kammeraads had befriended her and, having
done mucji for her, were deeply interested in her welfare, altho in no

way

connected with her and not tech-

nically responsible for her. With their
consent she went to Grand Haven, and
later appears to

hEvo struck up

a

friendshipwhich took her to Muskegon
Since she had neglected to notify her
.rotectors in Holland,

Mr.

Ktmsimad

sent detectives on her trail who locat-

too much respect for thatiittleman to
smoke while he was rqaking an inspee

No!

Pa’s usmI to

ing devices to

NHOH.

Colds LaGrippe

modern labor-savhis work easier

The king pa»?ed to the right of the
and walking close up to the first
mnn, stopped and said:
he could do the beating, do the
“You’re a fine body of men. Are sweeping and do the dusting all at
you being well eared for?”
once without moving furniture or
You could see that soldier grow as
carrying out the carpets.
he replied to his sovereign. And do
you think he would have made a com
plaint? Not much.
be
Then the king passed down the front
of the line. He stopped about about
every fourth or fifth man and talked
with him personally.He stopped in
front of the man next on my right. I
was always sore because he missed me.

Pa

you well cared for?" he asked

,

while the go6d, the final score vhalked up

aggregation"a thing or two, tho Hope
eleven al»o

waa rtaging a

vietory

parade on the gridiron of Hope’s most

mise of the college council's approval

bitter rival, Kalamaeoo College.When

of the sport, the hilarity of local foot

th* marching waa over it waa found ball fan*

is

mere than excuseable.

normal under ehiropractieadjustment*?
Do you know, even after pneumonia
has become very serious, consolidation
occurring rapidly,with it* resultant
weight and non expansion of lung *ul»stance, that exudaty is expectorated,
pain subsides and breathing becomes
easier,after a releasingof pressure
ou the nerves that supply these terminal bronchioles and communicating
air cells, involved so seriously when
this stage has been reached.

These resultshave been accomplish
ed in thousands of cases. And when
the

CHIROPRACTOR is

called in the

’grippe.

We

aro presenting to you no flimsy
meta physical mist — but FACTS— X’hiro praetic Facte— that have been proven

calls

”

the delightful something that gets

into the air as the holiday approaches.

CITY HALL

This Christmas will necessarily be a
“sensible" Christmas, but it will be none
the less Christmas.

A

of Silver perfectly combines
the beautiful and practical.
gift

Silver well cared for not only lasts a
life time, but becomes in time a treasured heirloom.
Our slock

of Silver is

unusually complete.

and re-proven, clinically, many times,
by the 7,000 practitionersof this
science,all over the globe.

The most powerful searchlightin the
world today is the searchlightof pubAny enterprisenhd science, any
invention which can “stand up”
under the piercing rays of PUBLICITY
is bound to be a lasting success.
licity.

nbw

STEVENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE
Holland.
I. Michigan
Michigan

Pure, straight,unadulterated CHIROP!RA<7rl<’does “stand up” under

b

this searchlight, the strongestacid tests

are unable to find any defect.
Chiropractic induces no drugs, no
surgery, no psteopathy, no electricity,
no stretching machines, has nothing to
conceal has everythingto recommend
it.

Is so simple that any drdinary person

WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION?

with average intelligencecan at once
gr#sp its principle*. I« for
pie,

your

ALL

ALL

pco

the lime. Is the solution of

HEALTH PROBLEMS.

Anyone can

easily

by carrying one of the

arrange for their

New

own pension

65’s issued by the

The

resistance of the body against
disease depends upon tho condition of
the spinal column — pressure removed
from nerves — allowing nature to do her
work uninterruptedly.

People think of chiropractic for
chronic oases only. Chiropractic is 99
per cent safe and successfulin acute

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the pension

O.

you are drawing your full share of the

profits.
I will

JOHN DE JONOB, D.
IF

Phone 1243

That’s what James Whitcomb Riley

beginning, pneumonia does not follow

diseases as well.

legiatc encountersince the season of
1913, the year which marked the de-

a
5

pulse, full and strong and fast become

%OOVE^

This would

ristmas Feel

and Pneumonia

and better. He’d find the labor-saving way to houseclean.

line,

Michigan was walloping Syracuseand being 1413. Consideringthe fact
M. A. C. wa* showing the Notre Dame the game was Hope’s first inter-col

'CT.S

do

PAY US

---

“

stock will be on display

Chiropractic for

iCffc* i

How about your boots? Remember
ed her in Muskegon as the wife of a soldier must have good boots, a good
Roberty Nelson Perkins.
rifle and plenty of wholesome food.
In view of the fact that nothing Are you getting all these things?"
I could feel thht man swell up as he
was known about the groom’s record,
Mr. Kammeraad had a formal charge responded:
brought against him of having misrep- “Sir, yes, sir, yonr majesty.’’
(As his majesty walked along the
resented the ago of tho bride, which he
gave as 19 in the license, whereas she line each man standing at ease came
wan only 17. The charge was brot to attention and so remaineduntil the
Well then, Pa, why are you
merely to secure an opportunity to in- king had passed to the second man lc“holding backH on letting Ma get
vestigate the groom and in that way yon A him.
His majesty looked over every man that Hoover? ' You wouldn’t clean
the matter got into, court and before
the puttie in Muskegon. But investi- in the line, and not until he bed finish- house without one— why should she?
gations carried on by Muskegon offi- ed his inspection were we one: more It’a “no fair” to hive your work
cials failed to develop anything of a brought to attention to present arms lightened with modern labor-savers
serious mature to the discreditof the in salute. The king saluted the colon- and her work burdened without
voung man and it appears that the el and again turned to salute ns. 1 them. Tell you what we’ll do.
whale affair was a matter of too ranch tell you Ke Is the gamest little man in
haste on the part of tho contracting the world, and when that battalion cut
$5
partiesand too little considerationfor loose a .cheer for him, if there was
tho feelings of those who had a right anybody who yelled louder than I, :t and we’ll send her a Hoover. Surto be consulted. No further steps was because he had fftrongcr lungs, for prise her. The rest you can pay us
probably will bo taken and the romance I could say, and still can say, “God, in small sums later. Are you on?
of this modern elopement will be ah save King George” and mean it with’ All right then. Drop in today or
lowed to settle dean into the prose of all my heart.
phone. Settle the matter right now.
married life of the young couple.v
that the local team was one point to

-- - Last Saturday afternoon,

Games

“Whmt Wq Say We Do, Wo Do Do”

tion.

“Are

floor, easily

OFFEB OUR
ENTIBE STOCK AT A DISCOUNT
OF 10 TO 25 PER CENT.

HOLLAND

was making the inspection.Do you him when with
think a man “lit up”? Not on your
lifel Every mnn there, whatever his
feelings might have been before, had

third

DU MEZ BROS.

«•

What on

the

as soon as possible WE

them. This

onel.”
Do you know that a fevor. no matAt that moment George V of Eng
A romantic marriage episode In
No hard brooming-sweeping, no ter how “high”, i-an bo broken up,
land won tho hearts of the Oameronwhich a Holland girl figured endtd in
stoopingwith dust-pahs, no beating and sweating produced,with ehiroian Si-ottish Rifles. But that was not.
court in Muskegon with tho arrest of
all. He personally told the men they the rugs outdoors,no climbing step- praetic adjustments? Do you know j
tho groom on the charge of misrepre- might — ’•* '* they desired while be ladders to dust- none of that for that respirationrapid and shallow and
senting the bride’s age.

displayed on

beginning Monday, Nov. 25.

said:

“Have

sufficient rockn on our second floor we
will this year have our stock of toys

Buy your toys early— our stock will
undoubtedlysell out In a few days at
these big discount* and If yon come

Dolls
Would this be Pa?—

Books, Btc.
having,

In order to close out our entire line

Stock of

HOOVER

Toy

this Christmas season. Not

reached by elevator.

Entire

a

officiating.

ROMANTIC EPISODE
OF XOGAL GIRL
ENDS IN COURT

Being crowded for room we have daclded to fell out our entire stock of

Closing

'

An opportunity to view tho sent arms,’’ and we executed it.
remains Friday afternoon and evening
Did King George recognize usf Bet
at the home.
your life he did! He saluted the men.
Then he spoke to tho colonel, and what
do you think King George of England

of seaaonable goods that are of special
intarest to you and that you need
Quantities are limited and foi Cash

Many Grand Haven people attended
church services in the Christian Reformed church in Spring Lake Sunday
afternoon. The ban on church services
was declared off in Spring Lake Sunfirst

goods,

now.

tion*.

day for the

Dress

lu connection with our Annual Cloak
Bale, on the second floor we will also
offer great bargains on our first floor
(for one week only begmninf Monday,
Nov. 26, the first week of our clouk
sale). This specialsale Includes Items

be glad to explain the condition^andadvan-

tages of this profit sharing plan.

Licensed Palmer Chiropractor
Holland, Peters Bldg.
Hrs. 1 to 5 P. M. Daily ***fll^*

C.

7. to 8 P. D. Tues. Thors. Sat.

Zealand,
.

Van Bree Bldg.
© to 11 A. M. Daily

7 to 8 P. M. Tues., Thurs.,Bat.

Peters

A. BIGGE, Dist. Aqt.

Building

Holl^ d, Michigan

PAGE BIX

Holland City

THIETTFIVB

,

TEAM AGO

Yeiterduyat 1 o’clock, the Common
CouDdl of tfiia elty met and approved
and aeeeptod :he job of laving and
gravelfn" East Eighth street.
Th« Cincinnati, Walbash hnd Michigan railroad, ia non- open for business
from Cincinnati to Benton Harbor.
The find wow of the season on la-t
Monday, November 13.
The Chicago ft West Mich. R’y Co.;
have built a m-w water tank at Hamil-

-,

NEW PASTOR OP
TRINITY CHURCH
-TO
IS

A

T*ra«PAT r

at the

tho

people of Trinity Reformed church

7'

7"

il

7

Dime

IS

THREE HUNDRED
' CLASS ONE MEN
_
POULTRY SECTION
ON CALL HERE

’ JJ-,

“

Enterprising

TUPQT

tb,ed hi* brother Louis now
appointmentby the Board of
i Missions as a medical miasionary
; Arabia and at present serving the U.; It la possibly not known
,
- —

to
• - .

—

to

>“"“7 uZX7lULl,,UlM"
Mr

keeping well up with tho game,

vicinity i, con-

D„m(1 returDcd the oidored by M. A. C. to bo one of the

'^S

\

Business Firms

Because of the fact that th* draft

many

government on tho island of Porto citizensof Holland and Ottawa coun- Board of the local diltricthaa been

cd by the clerk of the consi.tory that I jn i9l4
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few weeks ago the hearts of
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McCormick Theological Semin-

ary at Chicago. By doing thia he

hewn

in a position,

now that the war

of Cllviry Re- Western Theological Seminary at Hoi- boat ponltry aectiona of Michigan, and to feel that the

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES
DIEKEMA, KOLLEN ft TEN GATE

it

is ovefJ

mala volume of

ATTO&NEY8-AT-LAW

it*

Bank. Bftb
formed church, Grand Rapids, had ac- land to continue his studies here, for .that roasoiy tho college ia to take work is over. The local board has al141
copied the call extended to him by tho ^hllc aMho aominaryho w.a^ appoint- rhar!0 of bolh th# H#1|lIlJ lnd
ways followed tho policy of keeping
TIintTY YEAE8 AGO
Course
local church. Although he had been
• ...
well up with the work that was re
, Born— '’n November 11th, 1SS8, to
committeeand it was mainly/thru his Und P0u,t7 tnd
Block «»*°ci»tion
LOUIS H. OSTEKUOrs
Mr. and M’s. S. Lievenso— a baby boy. in bis present charge only n little efforts that the greatest theologians, shows, and ia to pay all the expenses. quired of it and whenever the govern
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
The 1. u e nial lot on Eighth street, more than two years in which time church, historians and orators of our At a, meeting of tho directors 11,0,11 made ckl18 the board was ready
owned 1*. Mr. Mnrv A. Long, has the number of families was increas- country came to Holland to lecture of Holland and Zeeland Associations,it to fill them. Frequently the board Practice* in all Bute and Federal
Court*. OttU-e la Coiui Hou**
been pn lin ed by Mr. McNabb, an
Uluiian.
^'“'ug'.hf'^' MiTlH "“s d,cided ,0 hold ‘ i01"1 *h“w ta was required to furnish charts of the Grand Haven
employee <.f the C. nn.l W. M. R’y com- ad from tocaaty ,o «f,y, ..ill h. dared
not refuse the opportunity offered to at Grand Rapids and in the spring of thi* ci,y ,rom December 24 to 28. ' The work completed and those chart* us
pany.
FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Only four 'iw'hes n£ mow between him to render a larger service, and 1910 after having been licensed to M. A. C. will taVc full charge of tho ually showed that the local board was
Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa
Reed City and Petoakcy. Southern therefore accepted the enthusiastic preach by the local Seminary he waa exhibition,
well lit advance of most of the boards
County,
Michigan i* good enough for us.
called to serve his newly established
and hearty call of Trinity church.
The understanding that has been or at least well up with them.
General
Practice
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
cfiurch. Other calls to larger churchWhen the peace news came for In Kreme'i Block Holland, Michigan
Rev. C. P. Dame is n graduate of
reached between the college and the
Florence Oeorgio, daughter of M*
es were extendedto him bnf he decidand Mrs. J. Nies, died in this city Sat- Hope College of the class of 1913. In ed to take up his work with his prea- officers of the two associationsis .that stance the southern Ottawa board had
urday night, aged seven years and nine In 1905 he began his studies at the ent
the exhibition will be free and that three hundred men in its class one
MUSIC
months.
local institutioncoming from Chicago
during his short pastor\f, A. C. will pay for the building, reservoir.That number would have Cook Hroa. For the latest Popular
Among the awards in the agriculand the beet In the music line.
where hi. parent! re.lde and
*7 !7 -end four la.tn.etor.from tho eolloge been enough to keep going for several songa
tural exhibitsof the World’s Fair, for
Citlxens phone 1269. 37 Eaat Eighth
people of Trinity are happy over the
months
even
if
the
war
had
continued
his father has served the First Recerealsami grains,we find tho mmes
fact that they have secured such
^v0
•chool of inStreet.
The examinationof men in the 19 to
of tWo Ottawa County farmers. W. formed Church for many years as an worthy successor to their former pas- struction to all who wish to attend
37 class had all been completed, with
Walsh of Berlin and E. H. Smca 1 of elder. Mr. pamc had fully made up ,or* tho Rcv- John Van Peursem, who which is also free.
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH
Berlin.
left them for the Second Reformed
The best talent from the college tho exception qf a Very few who had Scott-Luger* Lumber Co., River Avenue
his mind to prepare himself for the
TWENTY YEARS AGO
church of Kalnmozoo,about June lit .
v
r> / been returnedto the local board by
and Sixth St, Phone 1001
gospel ministry. After having gradof this year, of.or a very .ueceaaful ",11 !c“1' ln'on* lhon’ bcl“6 Pr“f' the districtboard, their classification
"Gilbert Branderhorst,
young
H.
Burgess,
Prof.
William
M.
Wise,
uated from the “Prep.” school in 1909 pastorate of six years in which the
UNDERTAKING
farmer of Jamcctown, died at Butterhaving 'been changed. There however
he entered the collegein September in number of families was increased Prof. L. E. Heasley, and Agricultural
JOHN
DYKSTRA, 40 EAST
worth Hospital, Grand Rapids, Tueswill not be examined,since there will
the same year, and graduatedin June from 65 to 155.
EIGHTH
Street. Citizens phone
Agent H. A. Hagerman.
day, of hemorrhageof the lungs.
be no need for their services. The
1267-lr.
On Thursday evening at 7:30 the These men are authoritieson anything quest ionnaTtes of all the others were
In the into war Ottawa county furn- 1913. He was very successful in his
ished 3 officers and 93 men; Allegan 2 studies. He took a very active part installationservice* were held, and pertaining to poultry, and the reason signed up and their classifications
attended by a lorSo audiooro Rov B.
Iuth , liv0 made. Even the questionnaires of
PHYSICIANSAND SURGEONS
officers and 51 men; and Muskegon 4
ia the debates against Alma and OliD Moons, po., or of the^Ond Rof.interest in H^lind ,nd Ottawa roue- the men from 30 to 45 had been signed
officers and 134 men.
i. J. Merten, Corner Tenth and CenBatarday morning the head of Black vet colleges,leading the Hope boys church of Hamilton,president of tho ty is because this section has taken a up and returned, so that the order
tral Are. Citizen* Phone
lake was covered with a thin coating to victory. Ho diotmgui.hed
«*. i» ch“'*« if,," nToToirfOT iOTeiii‘yo.7. po.t in have tho documents returned unsign
1416. BeU Phone
of
the
meeting.
Rev.
H.
J.
Veldman,
ice.
ed did not apply locally.
in oratory by winning the contest that
the raising of well-bred poultry.
Phone*
of the First Reformed church read the
FIFTEEN YEAM AGO
Before going out of business some
It has been suggested by the college
entitled him to a
a bronze
oronze bust
bust of
of ecriptUres and offered prayer. The
Miss 'Susie Glass -and John MolleDR. A. LEENHOUTI
authorities that Ottawa county form months hence the local board will
graff were united in marriageyester- Washington worth $150. He wns al- sermon for the occasion was preached itself into a larger organization, em- have to forward, every scrap of paper
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
ways an active member of the eolloge by Rev. H. Hospcrs,D. B. Rev. R.
day afternoon.
SPECIALIST
Y. M. C. A. He was a charter mem- Mcengi read the form. Rev. E. J. bracing not alone Holland and Zeeland, containinginformationin regard to
Ebeneror B. Bhle, the oldest resibut also Coopereville and Grand Ha- the registrants to Lansing, according
Peter* Bldg.
her of the
Knickerbockersociety Blcklrink addressed the new pastor
dent of Allegan county, died at Dorr,
ven, and to name the association,The to orders that have been* received.Ev- Cor. Central Ave. and 8th St., Holland,
„.„cd
by
of
hi,
and
V..
,W
Saturday evening at the dge of 100
ery questionnaire,every document in
Michigan
class and gained for itself a place gregaMon,after which the benediction
years and 1 month.
regard to the registrants,in fact evAssociation.
OFFICE
HOURS
Min Alya Pudy and George Van among the literary societies of the col- was pronouncedby the newly installed
It is too late in the season to take erything of any nature that has been 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. s. E/dning^
lege
in
a
very
short
pnsior.
Rev.
Dame
preached
his
Landegend were united in marriage
in all these places this year, but it has made out by the registrantsor for
Tues. and Bata., 7:80 to 9.
After having graduated from the inaugural sermon at the Sunday morlast Tuesday evening at the home of
b.'en suggested that posnibly next year them and filed with the board will
collegein 1913 Mr. Dame spent a year ning services.
the •bride* 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
a circuit could be formed covering the have to go to the state capitol. There
H. Pnrdy, 254 East 8th street. The
month of December, in which a show this material will be filed away, each TYLER VAN LANDEGEND, Dealer
ceremony wns postponed by Rev. J. T.
could be held for four days in each one state thus keeping a permanent record in Windmill*, Gasoline Engines,
Office over First State
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee Jr.,— a

*

sermon.

There will be a dbuble wedding at
Yrieslaad this afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Schreur w-herf their
daughter, Mias Mattie Scheur will be
united to John De Boo of that place,
and their son George Schrcur will be
married to Miss Lizzie Steffens,also
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NEWSPAPER OFFICE
ROBBED; THIEF GETS

WATCHES AND BONDS
Coupon bond* valued at $700
and a number of wrist watches were
stolen from a safe in the office of H.
H. D. Langereia ft Son, publishers of
“Het Ideanl,”a Dutch paper and
jewelers, at 447 Division av.f 8. Saturday night. The safe had been left
open and the robbers are believed by
the police, who are investigatingto
have made their entrance through the
office door with false keys, as there
were no indications of an entrance
having been forced.
Mr. Langcreit is also the proprietor
of the Holland Auto Tire Co., located
in the Slagh Block, on East Eighth-st.
TJ. 8.

REV. CLARENCE

no

cash

men.

Pump* and Plumbing Supplies. Cltx.
phone 1038. 49 Went 8th Street.

RED CROSS FURNISHES

MEATS
WM. VANDER VEER. 162

K. 8th

Street. For choice steals, fowl*, or
game In season. Citizens Rhode 1041

DR. N. K. PRINCE
Veterinary Physicianand Surgeon
Night Cali* promptly ^tended to

Phone

1146

Holland Mich.

RINKS
THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital Stock paid (n. ... ..... • 60,001
Surplus and undividedprofits 50,00V
Depositors Security____________ 160,000

4 per cent

Interest paid

on time

deposits.

Exchange o\i all business centers
domesticand foreign.

how the names of those in Grand Haven O. J Dlekema, Prea.
J. W. Beardslee. V. .V,
to judge rabbits, and will also give who have contributed to the fund,
rabbit raisersa chance to have their which will bring comfort to the Grand
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
stock registered which is very essen- Haven boys wh'o are In tho service.
Capital
stock paid In ....... .....$60,900
tial to a rabbit breeder.
The banner bearing the names will be
Additionalstockholder's liabilThe men who are working out these on display in the armory when the
ity -------------------------60,000
plans are C. De De Hosier, and Secre- boys come home that all may see
Deposit
or
security.. ......... .... loo, 000
tary Hartgerinkgf the Zeeland Asso- who have helped to make life worth
Pays 4 per cent intorest on Savings
ciation,
President William L. living for them.
Deposits
:o:Burt, Treasurer James De Hosier, and
DIRECTORS
Secretary E. Brouwer of the Holland
A. Vlscher, D. B. \Keppel, Daniel T*»
Association.Mr. Brouwer especially
Cate, Geo. P. Hummer, D. P. Yntema,
HIS
has been very active to bring about
J. G.
'*
»
these important changes. Several business men of •both Holland and Zeeland
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
lectureson how. to raise rabbits,

DAMET NEW PASTOR OF
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH HOLLAND- MICH.
P.

HOPE COLLEGE
HAS BIG SHARE

association will gave

own

premiums,but will confine their offerCHRISTMAS BOX LABELS
ings to exhibitors chiefly to ribbons,
cup< and scores of special premiums.
PostmasterWm. O. Van Eyck hns
Some of the special subjectsthat will
been notified that persons who have
be taught 'by the teaching staff of M.
not received Christmas box labels
A. C. during tho three days’ institute
from soldier friends or relativesor who
work held here will be how to mate
have received them and lost them will
hens, how to pick laying hens, and
not be preventedfrom sending gifts
how to judge good birds.
to France. They may get from the
The rabbit and pet stock is also reRed Cross labels which will bo acceptceiving a great deal of attention by
ed by the postofficc department.
both the Holland and Zeeland associaInst sprig. As the charge, it was
tions. Secretary Brouwer has secured
two good authoritieson rabbits. G. H.
BANKER WITH NAMES
BoHboun of Chelsea, Mich., official regOF WAR FUND CONTRIister and sevret-ary of the Rabbit
Breeders’ associationof Southern
BUTORS ON DISPLAY
Michigan, and C. L. Gibson of Detroit,
official judge and registerer, of the
C*ty Chairman C. F. Vander Veen of
state of Michigan. These men will not the United War Fund campaign has
only judge the stock, lut will give made arrangements for preserving

i

Last Thursday evening Rev. J<flm
Yander Meulen wns installedns pastor of the Second Reformed church of
Grand Haven. Rev. Vander Meulen of
Hope Church deliver the installation

of Vrie«hind.
—

of its

of the towns mentioned.

YEAM AGO

HOPE COLLEGE

and

1

HAS BIG SHARE

-

-

-

REQUESTED TO
DENY
OWN
WRITTEN WORD

have already signifiedtheir intentions

IN CAMPAIGN

ot offerin& fine 8I>ecialpremiums to
ers of prize yrinning birds.

Rutger.

Tho question,regardingRev. Harry

FRIS BOOK STORE

own

Bultomn’s statements ' in his book Hooks, Stationery, Bibles, Newspapers, and Magazines
“Maranatha,”
a copy of which has
TIME FOR SENDAustin Harrington has offered to
Holland fully lived up to its reciW. 8th
Phone 174*
feed the poultry and pets during the been brought before the Muskegon
tation for generosity and patriotism
ING
IS
period of tho show free of charge, and Classis of the Christian Reformed
Although Prof. J. B. Nykerk, in
DRUGS AND BUNDIES
Thursday during the Volunteer Period
of
course the association is only too
charge of the United War Work drive
church several times was again brot DOE9BURG, H. R., DEALER IN
of the United War Work Drive. Be- glad to accept his kind offer.
at Hope College and the Western The cause of the fact that there is a great
up at tho meeting of the Cla-wis held DRUGS, medicine,paint*, oils, tolls!
The large Vander Veen building forWord was received .Saturday mornarticles- Imports and domestic
asked
for only $1500 , ‘bai of tabulating to do in connectionmerly occupied by the Boston restaur- in Bethany ehnreh, last week. This
ing by the Ottawa County Red Cross ological Seminary
----------cigars. Citlxens phone 1291.* 32 B.
and the postoffice committee,headed the students and members of the Fac | with a drive of this kind, the exact ant ha9 l)e<‘n sugg08tod88 ® suitable book has made a big stir all thrtnugh Eighth Street.
by A. J. Westveer, that the time for ulty had raised by noon on Friday a 1 fl8uro cannot be given to the dollar, Placc toT holdin8:th® Ottawa County the denominationand engaged the atMISS HELENE PELGRIM
sending Christmas box-cs to the soltotal of $1964.50, and twenty peraons | bljt lhis niorning the rough
I><M 8h°W fr°m Deccmbcr tention of the .Synod in June. Rev.
Teacher of Plano
diers abroad has been extended to and
Bultema is the pastor of tho First
Thursday’s subscriptions
_____
' Cits. Phons 1450
including Nov. 30. This has been were still to be heard^ftmu. These are !
Residence 197 West 12th St.
Christian Reformed church. At this
done because some of the regim.;nts expected to report on Mobday and it 8boWod tbat this city had subscribed

IN CAMPAIGN

-

|

.

8L

BOXES

v

EXTENDED

„

-

''-j

'

tabulation

mnde

_

»

“Y” MEMBERSHIP

!

in the fightingzone had no opportun- is certain that the total amount co$- 1 betwen *20,000 and $21,000. Since the
IN
ity to send their labels in time belected at Hope will go well over the ^ fluo‘a wns $20,000, the people fully
cause they wvre cut off from the postHolland “Y" will begin work on
$2,000 mark.
came up to their obligations and the
office by reason of being in the thick
• November 26 and1 thereafter meetings
Tho student* and faculty members city can lay claim to a one hundred
of the fight.
. will be held in the high school gymnaWarning is given however that wero in the game early. Before the per cent Americanism.
J sium, twice a week as has always
those persons who have labels should drive opened they subscribed$400.
^ bile the city as a whole subscrib- j been the custom. The mombersship
mail their box*§
once if they
On Volunteer Day they made up the ed its full quota, that does not nicet- fee for this season will be but $2
want the boxes to reach the soldiers
balance of the $1964.50. The sub- sarily mean that every individual did ' where in other year* it has been $.

REDUCED

at

by Christmas time, and others who
will receive labels should mail the

boxes as soon after as possible. This
will

prevent congestion and

conse-

quent delay in the transmission of the
boxes to the front.
-:o:

BROTHER OF LOCAL MAN
IS KILLED IN ACTION
Superintendent of Public Works
Carl T. Bowen Saturday morning r.
eeived a telegramfrom the war de
pertment announcing the sad news
that hia brother Gerald Bowen was
Mlled in action near Sedan on September 23. Mr. Bowen was 20 years
old. He was drafted from the state
of Wyoming with the first contingent
that went after war was declared. He
went to France soon after and saw
aervice in the tnenche* for the first
time on December 5, 1917,
The yonng man was serving as a
private. It is nearly five years ago

PRICE

session,a committee, composed of the

Revs. Henry Keegstra and William
Kuipers of Fremont, John Monsma,
and J. L. Heeres, and Elders A.

J.

Wibalda of the Second church

of

DENTISTS
Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.

82 East Eighth

St

Holland. bUrt

32282

Bell Hlfr
Muskegon and J. Diephuis of Grand Citlaens Phone
Haven, was appointed to request the Grand Rapids Monument Co.
High Grade Monumental Work
Rev. Bultema to Contradict these
Zeeland, Michigan
This was done so as to get an extra statements, as it is claimed, they are
scriptions ranged from one dolla*’ to his share. There are of course no fig
JOHN
H. BOeOH, Gen’l Agt.
| largo membership thia year.
contrary to the ChristianReformed
$56. One young lady, the daughter of urcs available as yet as to whether all j The local ,,YM leaders are hoping
doctrine.
a well known missionary, donated her of them did or not, but the situation that the men who played in the facThia question was first brought up
Liberty bond of the third issue ar.d will be handled systematically as was tory indoor league of last year, will
when tho Third church of Muskegon
expressedherself as sorry that she done in the Liberty Loan. The join the 11 YM this year so tbat the made this charge against Rev. Bulte“YM will be able to conduct both indidn’t have more Liberty bonds to board or review will go over the subdoor handball and basketball leagues ma, at the session of the Classis held
give. The. members of the 8. A. T. C. scriptionsand will make suggestions, this winter.
last spring. .As the charge, it was
•

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

did remarkably well. Their dona- wherever necessary
tions averaged about ten dollars per
capita.

This large oversubscriptionat Hope
College and the seminary is all tbs
more creditable because of the fact
that the students and faculty members have been making liberal donations quite recently for other causes.
Only last spring a total of $10,000

for

From these league* all star teams
for making subscriptionsin cases will be picked and a schedule will be
arranged with out of town teams for
where no subscriptionswere made.
both indoor and basket ball teams.
The fact that Holland reached ita
Indoor base ball and basket ball will
quota does not mean, moreover,that not be the only sports this winter. A
the campaign will be over in the city. half hour of gym work will be held
It must be remembered that Holland each night and also track work.
i» only part of a district, and in that
^ Remember the “Y” is not for the
districtthe sum of $40,000 will have
young fellows only but also for the
to be rallied.Zeeland maintainedits
married men. Those who wish to join
proud reputation by reaching its quota
the
should leave their names
early in the day Thursday,but it is
with Jacob Fris at the Fris Book
likely that some of the rural districts
increase* or

was raised in pledge* at the institution as an endowment fund for Hope
High School in India, so that a prinwill be found to be lagging, and the
cipal might be supportedin that incities of the district may have to
•titutionwhich is in charge of a Hope
help out so that southern Ottawa may
that Carl Bowen saw his brother for
graduate. And a ehort while before
the last time, the boy of 21 at that
not be branded as a slacker communthat the local college donated the
time having gone to Wyoming to take
ity. The booths will remain open and
wm of $1200 in the "Y” drive of a subscriptions can be made at any
up a government claim there.
year ago.
time during the next few toya.

“Y”

store.

-

o

-

Many Grand Haven

people attended

church services in the Christian Reformed church \n Spring Lake Sunday
afternoon. The ban on church services
was declared off in Spring Lake Sunday for the first time in three weeks.

held, was not brought in the
proper way, no action was taken in,
tho matter. Tho said church then^
brought the matter before the synod, FOR SALE— Apples of all varieties,
which was held at Grand Rapids last 50c thd 75c per bushel; no deliveries
June, protesting the action of the msde. Pools Farm, Park road, (tw) x
classis. The synod however, sustained the classis in its action.

was

At the synod a committee waa

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

ap-

pointed to bring the matter before the
consistoryof the church of which Rev.

W«

p»y up to $85 per tat (broken or not)

BRIDGES, CROWNS
Bultema was pastor, that the consist-WATOHES, DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, SILory might -request Rcv. Bultema to
VER and PLATINUM (end NOW By parcontradict these statements.
to
cel poit end receive OA8H by return malk
$his time, the consistory has taken no
your foodi returned if our price ie nneatisaction, and at the last session o£ the factory.
classis the committeeof ministers and
MAKER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
e,dor8 w®8 appointed to see Rev. Bull- Dept. X 2007 8. 5th 8t. Philadelphia, Pa.
emA personally.
47-42— 48-2
alio highcit price* (or

Up
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NEW NORMAL SCHOOL MEETS
HEARTY SUPPORT

WAS DAUGHTER

(CiplrM Jan. 18. 1819)

(

MO&TOAOB SALE

Whprtai. default haa be«n made Id the
payment of the money • ecu red by a "sort
*a*e dated the 33rd day of Auguat ta the
year 1012, executed by John R. Wlfftra
and Sena Wifirera, hia wife, of the TownExcellent progress is being made by •hin of Holland. Ottawa county,Michigan,
the boosters of the proposed Christian to berk J. Te Roller of the City of Holland,

OF THE LATE GEO.

„

FARR MARRIED

Grand Haven society haa been ex- No,m.l Khool. Ww.,d Folkertamt1.
:h
gage waa recorded in the omre ©I tne iteg
•cited over the publication in Grand
field agent for the society that has fl(«r 0f Deeda of tha Oounty of Ottawa in
Rapids of the marriage licensegrantben formed and he (a meeting
M8,
...
lfl,h °< S^teobar InPT
the year 1912.
ed in Grand Rapids to John W. Me
surprising success. Christian school Ang Wh#reaa the said mortgage haa been
Intyre of Grand Rapids a sailor in the
enthusiasts are giving liberally to the duly aaalgned by the aald Dork J. Je Roller
service of the government and Miss
> to Herman Brower by aaalgnmentbearing
cftu"c| date the 12th da» of February,1913, and
Susaane 8. Farr of Grand Haven.
A board of trusteeahas been elect- recorded In the oBce of the RcgUter of
Thtf young couple have denied their ed with Rev Herman Hnekeema of
of Ottawa on the
ea wnn net.
rtoca^ma or)15lh day of Aprl,«wotr
ln
|b
marriage and afitu^day morning the
Holland as president; Henry Heckman Liber 97 of mortgageeat page 251; and
girl’s mothef, Mrs. George A. Farr,
as vice president,B. J. Bennink, Ice- 1 »h*reaa th^ aald mortgage hM been duly
r . VT
, aaalgned by' the laid Herman Brower to
talked over the long distancetelerotary, and Y.- Yeenstra, treasurer. Henry Door by an auignment bearing dhte
phone with Deputy County Clerk Wag- Other members are Prof. Johannei ‘he 13th day
•7 or
of Derwnber I9ie and record
ner to ascertain the veracity of the
ed In the office of the Refialer of Deeda of
Broen, A. Peters, W. J. Dykatra, Hen- aid Oounty of Ottawa on the 18th day of
report. No return has been made as
ry Denkema, Prof. William Rinck, J. December in the year 1918. -n Liber 99 of
yet on the license.
mortiafe* at page 320; and whereaa aald
De Jager and H. Bos.
mortgagehaa been duly aaaifned by tha aald
McIntyre is a member of the naval
The school will probably be located Henry Door to the First State Bank of
reserve and is stationed at the Uniin Grand Rapids, but it Is meant to Holland, Miehigwnby an aaalgnment bearing
date the 29th day of January, 1917, and
versity of Michigan.Miss Farr beserve Christian schools throughout recordedin the officeof the Regieter of
longs to one of the first families of
Deeda of the aald County of Ottawa, on the
the
*
30th day of aJnuary in the year 1917, in
Grand Haven, and is the daughter
Liber 99 of Mortgageiat page 332, and the
of the late George A. Farr, at one
tame la now owned by the aaid Firat State
•ne one of the most prominent atBank of Holland. And whereaa the amount
IS
elaimed
to- be due on aald mortgage at the
Ufiveya in Western Michigan.
date of thia notice li the aum of Right Hun
- ......
dred Thirty-one and 07-100 (1*31.01)Dpi
Mrt. Archibald Bigsby, who remdei Ian of principal and intereit and the fdr
Historic Bell Rings Out
(her mm of Twenty-flve (|25) Dollara, it
alone in n tent on V. J. ilorriman’s
an attorney fee itipulatedfor in laid inert
Tidings of
and Peace farm at the Grand Haven Junction gage and which ii the whole mm elaimed
during her husband’sabsence on the to be unpaid on aaid mortgage and no auit
proceeding having been inititutedat law
For Half Century fightingfront in France was seriously or
to recover the debt now remainingon said
burned Saturday when her clothing mortgage or any part thereof, whereby the
Grand Haven Tribune— When peace caught fire from a sheet-ironstove in >ower of sale contained in aaid mortgageha*
terome operative.
came before the dawn Monday morn- the tent. She ran to the Borriman Now, therefore,/ notice ia hereby given
that by virtue of the aaid power of sale,
ing, the tidings were carried to the
house a sheet of flame. All her cloth- and in purauant of the Statute in auch cawpeople of this city, thru the glad peal
d mortgage will
ing was burned off of her to her shoes. mad e and provide^ tha aaid
be foreclosed by the aale of the premia**
of many bells. Among the first to 8ho was taken to the Community hos- therein described, at public auction, to the
ring out the song of victory,was the pital in Spring Lake where she is in highest bidder at the North front door of
the Court House in the City of Brand Ha
old bell in the tower of the First Pres a critical condition.
ven in aaid County on the 27th day of
byterian church at the corner of 5th
January, 1919 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day; which aaid premiaeaare
and Franklin streets. Tho city fire DR.
describedaa foHowa towit.
III
bell sounded the first signal of the
The parrel of land situated in the Town
IS
ship of Holland,County of Ottawa, State
news, but within a few minutes lights
of Michigan, vis; One acre in square form
were burning in the belfry of the hisin the Southweatcorner of lot two (2) In
Section Thirty-five (35) in Township (5)
toric old church and the bell was ring
North, Range Sixteen West. The Bouth line
Rev.
Jdta
M.
Vander
Meulen
of
ing in celebration
the tidings.
of aaid parcel to be the North line of the
While the tones of the bell are not the Chicago, one of the greatest pulpit or- right-of-way of the Grand Rapid*, Holland
Chicago Railroad Company, aa the same
sweetest most beautiful to be con- ators in the Middle West, has be.’n now runa through aald Lot Two (2), and
ceived, yet there is somethingof love
the west line of said parcel hereby conveybooked as one of the speakers at the ed to be the west line of said lot Two (2),
and kinship in the notes of the bell
Dated October 18, 1918.
“Christian
patriots”’conventionto
which strikesinto th’o hearts of Grand
, THE FIRST STATE BANK.
Aaiignee of aaid Mortgage.
H$ven people who have lived most of he held here under the auspiejs of the
Fred T. Miles,
their lives here.
Attorney
for
Assignee.
Laymen’s Missionary Movement on
BusinessAddress:
In the excitement of the day, there
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 3 Holland,Mich ^%n.

......

......with
,.,,4
a ,, I,Mdl
.

.

tf

lh# m8

.

8121
In the
payment of the moneys secured by a mort- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probste
gage dated tha nineteenth day of July, in
Court for the County of Ortnws.
the jyear one thoueand nine hundred and ten,
At a session of said court, held at
executed by Charlee E. Aldrich and Rose
M Aldrich, hla wife, of 'tha City of Elgin, tho probate office iu the :ity cf
County of Kane and State of Illinois, as
Grand Haven, in said county, on the
parties of the first part, to Ida I>l$kema of
Ihe City of Holland, County of Ottawa and 12th day of November A. D. 1918.
State of Michigan, aa partiesof the aerond
Present: Hon. Jamos J. Danhoff, Judge
part, which aaid mortgagewae recordedin
the office of the Register of Deeda of Ottawa of Probate.
County, Michigan,on the twenty-Brat day
In the matter of the Estate of
of July, A. 'll. one thousandnine hundred
David Holkeboer, Deceased
and ten, at 8:20 o’clock A. M., In Liber 76
of Mortgageaon page 519. and
WHEREAS the amount declaimed to be due

on aaid mortgage at the date of thia notice
.a the sum of One Thousand Eight and
thirty three hundredths(I1008.3S)Dollira.
prinrinal and interest,and the further sum
of Thirt) flve (|85) Dollars at an attorney
fee provided for by the Statute and in said
mortgage,and which ii the whole amom-t
claimed d-ie and unpaid on said mortgage at

GRAND HAVEN WOMAN
SEVERELY BURNED

—

War

:

VANDER MEULEN

BOOKED FOR
CONVENTION HERE

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

Expires Nov. 30

MORTGAGE BALI
WHEREAS default hai been made

country.

:n:

ExplraaDee. f)

Ibis time;

NOW, THEREFORE,

Notire ia hereby giv-

en that by virtue of aaid power of aate in
••aid mortgagecontained and fully set forth,
and in pursuance of the Statutes of thia
State in aurh raaea made and provided, aaid
mortgagewill be foreclosedby a sale of the
premise! therein desrribed at public auction
to the higheat bidder at the north front door
of the court house in the city of Grand
Haven in the aaid County of Ottawa and

State of Michigan,on Tuesday, the 10*.h
day of December, A. D. one thouisn! nine
hundred and eighteen, at two o’clockin
the afternoon on that day, which aaid premises are described in said mortgage at fol
low*

:

—

"All that parcel of land and premises situated in the County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan, via: All that part of lot eight (8)
of the Northwestfractionalone quarter (N.
frac’l >4) of Section thirty (30), Town
ship flve (5) north of range fifteen (15)
west.. Lying south of the highway (called
the Lake Shore Drive) whlrh ia hounded as
follows,to wit: On the south by Black Lake,
on the East by the east line of said lot eight
(8), on the North by said highway,on the
west by a line parallelwith the East line of
said lot eight (8) and two (2) ehaina west
therefrom containing two (2) acre* of land
more or les*. Also the. west aixtytwo and
one half feet (W. 62 H ft.) in width of lot
numbered one
) in Block numbered forty
(

1

two (42) of Howard’a Addition to Holland,
all accordingto the recorded plat thereof
on record in the office of the Register of
Deed* for said Ottawa County, Michigan "
Dated thia 9th day of September,A. D.

of

were many perhaps who forgot the

and 4. Mr. Vander Meubn’s elosignificance of the song, which was
quence
has swayed many an audience
being run out from the historic church

1918.

IDA DIEKEMA.

-

Mortgagee.

Diekema.Kollen i Ten Cate,
Attorney*for Mortgagee.
HuaineaiAddress.Holland. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS default hai been made in the
payment of the moneys secured by a mort
gage dated February 16th, A. I). 1912, executed by WilliamBrock and Jane Droek, o(
the townshipof Holland, County of Ottawa,
and State of Michigan,to the council of
Hope College, a corporation,located at the
the city of Holland, County of Ottawa, and
State of Michigan, which said mortgage wav
recorded in the offlreof the Regiitcrof
Deed* of the county of Ottawa, and state of
Michigan, on the 17th day of February,A.
D., 1JH2. at 8:80 A M. in Liber 104 of
Mortgageson page 465, and
WHEREAS the amount claimed to bo due
on said mortgage at the date of thia notice
ia the sum of three hundred twenty-four
dollars and ninety-two cent* (1324.92),
principal and interest,and the further sum
of fifteendollara (|15) aa an attorney fee
providedfor by statute,and which ia the
whole amount claimed to be unpaid upon
said mortgage,and no auit or proceeding

aa.—
Oounty of Ottawa
_Jn accordance with the provialaaa of 8*'
Uon T, of ChapterXVI. Art No. 203. Puk.
Arta of lO'.T, we. the nndersiffned BOARD
OF COUNTY CANVASSERS, for tho aaid
County of Ottawa, do heraby maka and publish

the followingaa a true and

comet stata*

ment of votes cast for county officers and

said Oounty, at the GENERAL ELECTION
held in Ike several townahlpa, wards and
precinctsof aald County, November 5, 1918,
ascertained and determinedby ua, acting
Anna Holkeboer having filed in said aa
as said Board of County Canva«sera, via:—
court her petition praying that tho
The whole number of voles g.ven for tha
administration of said estate be grant •aid office of Representative in lltala Legta«
ed ts Henry Holkeboer or to some latnre, Firat Dlitrict waa Thrr# thousand
three hundred seven (3.307), end they wtr«
thcr suitable person.
given for Ihe following persons:— Oarrlt W.
It is ordered that tho
Kooyerareceived Twenty three hundrednlaaty (2390);Richard Bolt received Eight Hun16th day of December A. D. 1918
dred five votes, (805); Art* Van Doeahurg
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
received One hundred twelve votaa, (113).
Probate office, bo nnd ii hereby ap- Mr. Oerrlt W. Kooyera haring received tha
largest number of votea waa determinedto
pinted for hearing said petition;
have been elerted to said officeof RepraIt ia further ordered that public no
tentative in Legislature,First District
lice thereof be given by publication Tha whole number of votes given for tha
of a copy of this order, once each office of Representative In the Stats Leglaweek for three successive weeks prov laturo, Second District, waa Twanty-oaa
hundred ninety two (2193);and they wera
ius to said day of hearing, in the Ho)
given for tha following persons: Harrison H.
land City News, a newspaper printed Averlll received Twenty-onehundred ninety
two votaa (3)$2). Mr. Harriaon II. AveriU
and circulatedin said countv.
having received the largest number of votaa
J.
was determinedto have been elected ta laid
A true
Judge of Probate office of Representative In Ihe State LegiaCorn VandcWater, Register of Probate latnre. Second District.
The whole number of votea given for the
said offlre of Sheriffwas Six Thousand and
Explraa Doc. 7
three hundred and seventy-nine (8379); and
STATE OK MICHIGAN
they were given for the following personal
Suit Pending In the Circuit Court for the Cornelius J. Dornboa received Forty-eight
County of Ottawa — In Chancery
hundred thlrty-alxvotes (4836); OornelltM
U. 8 Brewing Company,
Htrulck received Thirteen hundred eightyA Corporation, Plaintiff,
nine votea (1389); John Vredeweg receivva.
'd One hundred fifty-four rote* (154). Mr.
Joseph Joham and Ida StafCornelius J. Dornbo* having received tha
ford Joham and Herman Protatl
and Amanda Pretxel,defendants.
largest number of vote* waa determinedta
In thia cauae it appearing by affidavit on have been elected to aald office of Sheriff.
file that the defendants Joseph Joham and
The whole number of votea glvoa far
Ida Stafford Joham and Herman Pretael and
Oounty Clerk waa Sia thouaand three ban*
Amanda Prctsel are not residents of this dred nine (6309) and they were given for
State, but are residents of the State of
Ihe following persona: Orrle J. Slulter raIllinois;
On motion of ViaaeherA Rohinaon,kt- reived Forty aix hundred fifty votea (4630);
torneya for the plaintiff, it la orderedthat John Dykema reealVed Fifteen hundred ten
the appearanceof tha aaid defendants, Joo- vote* (1510); Cornellua D# Witt received
eph Joham and Ida Stafford Joham and One hundred forty-nine votea (149). Mr.
llirman PrMiel and Amanda Pretael be en- Orrie J. Sluiter having the largeet number
tered in thia rause within three month* of vote* was determined to hava been electfrom the date of thia order and that In ed to sold office of Oounty Clerk.
case of their appearancethat they cauae
The wtyole number of votes glvea for said
their answer or answersto the hill of complaint to be filed and a copy thereof served Office of County Treasurerwaa Six Thouaupon the attorney for the plaintiffwithin and and tbrea hundred fortynlae (6849) and
fifteendays after service on them or their they were given (or the following peraonat
attorneys of the copy of tha said bill and John H. Den Herder received Forty-fight
in default thereof that aaid bill ha taken aa hundred six votes (4806); W-illlaa J.
confessedbv the said defendant!, Joaeph Hanna rerelved Thirteen hundred ninetyJoham and Ida Stafford Joham and Herman three votes (1893); Hrfrry Exo received

JAMES

DANHOF,

copy

and Amanda

of

Pretael.

One Hundred

And

Fifty vote* (150); Mr.

it ia further ordered that the aaid
John H. Den Herder having received tha
plaintiffcause this order to be published
in the Holland City News
newspaper largest number of votes waa determinedta
printed, publishedand circulated in aald have been elerted to the said office of
county, that auch publication be eommeneed County Treasurer.
within twenty days from the date of thia
The whole number of votes (Ivon for tha
order and that auch publication be con- said offlre of Kcgiaier of Deeds waa Big
tinued therein once in each week for six thouaand three hundred (6300) and they
weeks in aueceasion.
were given for the following persona: Peter
Dated Oct. 17, 1918.
Rycenga received Forty-alx hundred thlrCircuit Judge.

a

. Expires Nov. 30
7064
Memories of d fled from the minds and he will come to Holland with a
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Frobati
of those who had been Grand Haven
tremendousmessage for the church of
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Citiion* during the many years which
ty^lght votea (4638); Dick Da Pro# rttoday. When it was learned that the
ORIEN 8 CROSS.
At u session of said court, held at
have flown.
reived Fifteen hundred thirtoan votel
Attorneya for Plaintiff.
Rev.
8.
M.
Zwcmer
could
not
be
seThere was no time then to ponder
the probate oflice in the '-.ityof
(1513); HerbertAldrich received One hunBusinessAddress:Holland. Mick.
dred forty-nine votee (140). Mr. Peter J.
over the many times the old bell has cured, the interstate bureau at once Grand Haven, in said county, on the
VIS8CHER k ROBINSON,
Ryrenga having received the largeet numA true Copy,
rung, and to recall the occasions of booked the former popular Holland 12th day of November A. D. 1918.
Anna Van Horaacn.Deputy Clerk. ber of votea waa determinedto have been
Present: Hon. Jamos J. Danhoff, Judge
ita ringing. Back is the dark days
elerted to aaid office of Register of Deeds.
preacher as n substitute.
The whole number of votea given for tha
of the Civil war, when Michigan’s
of Probate.
said office of Prosecuting Attorneywaa Six
The other speakers listed are all
In the matter of the Estate of
soldiers were bravely fighting on the
having been institutedat law to recover the
* Kypires Jan. 4
thousand three hundred two (0302) and
Jan H. Nykerk, Deceued
southern soil Jhat the nation might men of national distinction.The namdebt now remainingsecured by said mort
EXECUTION SALE NOTICE
they were given for the following persona:
be preserved, to participate-in this es include F. J. Michel, field secretary Gorrit J. Nykerk haying filed in said gage; nor any part thereof, whereby the
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue of Fred T. Milea revived Forty-alx hundred
power of sale contained in aaid mortgageha* a Writ of Fiere facias,dated the 6th day aeventy-ooe vote* (4671); Dean 8. Fact
struggle for liberty, the tidings of
court his final administration account, become operative.
of the Central Division of the LayNovember, 1918, issued out of the Cir- received Fourteen hundred aighty-alx
and his petition praying for the al
victory were sounded by the old bell.
NOW THEREFORE notice is hereby given of
by virtue of said power of aala and in cuit Court for the County of Ottawa, in fa- (1486); John Korstangereceived One hunWhen the war closed with the surren- men’s Missionary Movement, who has lowance thereof and for the assign- that
pursuanceof the statute in *uch caae made vor at the ContinentalTrn»t Company, plain- dred forty-fivevotea (145). Mr/ Fred T.
der of General Lee, the old bell told been a missionary in India, and is a ment nnd distributionof the residue and provided, the said mortgage will be tiff. against the good*, chattel* and real es- Miles having received the largeat number
foreclosedby a sale of the premise* therein tate of Paul H. Marneil and Robert L. Mac- of vote* waa determined to have been electits glad story to Grand Haven folks promoter of masculine Christianity;of said eslkte.
described at public auction to the highest nlel. trading a* MacnialA Marniel, and aa ed to said office of Prosecuting Attorney.
who had suffered through four years Rev. Frank B. Bachelor of Detroit, It is ordered that the
bidder at the north front door of the court Macniel Brothers. in said county,to me
The whole number of votes given for tha
of conflict. The church did not oc- executivesecretary, who has visited 16th day of December A. D. 1918, hou»e. in the city of Grand Haven, in aaid directed and delivered.I did on the 18th said offlre of Circuit Court Commissionerwaa
county of Ottawa, on Monday, the twenty- day of November, 1918, levy upon and take Twelve thousand fonr hundred and sevencupy its present site, then. It occupied
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
fifth day of November, A. D., 1918, at ten
a lot on Washington street about mission stationsaround the world and probate office, be and is hereby ap- o'clock in the forenoon of that day, which all the right, title and intcreat of the said teen (12417) and they were given for tha
premisesare described in said mort- Paul H. Macniel and Robert L Marniel, following peraooa: Charles K. Soule received
where the Vander -Zaira block now knows the church from a Inymnh’s pointed for examining and allowing aaid
Jointly a-d severally,in and to the follow- Forty-fourrundred forty-seven votea
gage. as follows:
stands, but its bell sounded the tid- and pastor’s viewpoint; James P. said account and hearing said petition;
The southwestquarter of the northwest ing deocril ed real estate, that it to say, (444?! rbanicl F. Pagelsenreceived FortyBroadhoad,eighteen years a mission- It is further ordered that public no- quarter of Section twenty aix, except the all that certain piece or parcel 6f land situ- four hundred aeventy-fourvotea (4474);
ings from
south half of the east half of the caat half ated in the Township of Olive, Ottawa
Then came a later war, when the old ary in South Africa, who has a com- tice thereof be given by publication thereof, and also the southeast quarterof County, Mirhigan, known and described a* Dirk F. Boonstrareceived Sixteen hundred
forty-threevotes (1648); George 8. Christbell sounded the alarm of conflict manding personality and a ringing of a copy of this order for 'lir e suc- the northeast quarter, except the west fif- the northwestquarter of tha southwest
man received Fifteen hundred forty votea,
teen acres thereof,and the east twenty and quarter of Section Seven (7), Township Six
and the call to arms to Grand Haven message; Dr. M. D. Eubank, a medi- cessive week previous to said day of twenty -five hundredths(20.25) acres of the
(1540); Edward Bredeweg received One
(6)
north
of
Range
Fifteen (15) west, to- hundred fifty-fourvote* (154); Jacob Ooamen. The enuse Hen was justice and
northeast quarterof the aoutheast quarter,
cal missionary of China; Dr. Freder- hearing, in the Holland City News, a
of Section twenty-seven,all in Townahip gether with a strip of land on the South End terbaan received One hundred fifty-nine
humanity to a down trodden people.
ick A. Agar of Now York, who was newspaper printed and circulated in flve, north of range fifteen west, in the town of fi? West Half of the Northwest()u>rter votea (159). Dr. Daniel F. Pagelaea having
It rang the tidings as the Americans
ahip of Holland, county of Ottawa and State four (4) rods and sixteen (16) links at the receivedthe largest number of votes waa
said county.
t end, and twelve (12)) rod* and eight determined to have been electedto said
of Michigan.
captured the strong points in front of previously a medical missionary in
JAMES
J.
DAN
HOF,
Said premiseswill be sold subject ti a ,*) links at the east end thereof, all in offlre of Circuit Court Comrnlaaionar.
Santiago. And it rang when the Africa and now for the last several
A true
Judge of Probate prior mortgagethereon given by first parties said Section Seven (7), all of which I shall
Mr. Charles E. Soule having received tha
boys came home from the Spanish- years has been the church efficiency Cora VandcWater, Register of Probate to second party on November first, A. 1) expose for aale at public auction or vendue, econd
largest number of votes waa determ1911
and
recorded
in laid Register of Deed* to Ihe highest bidder, at the north front
man of the Northern Baptist convenAmerican war.
ined to have also baen elected to aaid office
:o:
oflice on the first day of November, A. D.
door of the Court House in the City of Grand of Circuit Court Commissioner.
Like another historic bell, safely tion. In addition to these probably
1911, in Libar 88 of mortgages on page 835,
Expires Nov. 23 — No. 8085
The whole number of votea given ..for tha
upon which said mortgage there remains Haven, said County,on the sixth day of
guarded in its resting place at Phila- one or two outstanding men will be
due and unpaid the aum of fourteen hundred January, A. D, 1919, at three o'clock in said office of Oounty Drain Cotmnisiionar
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
delphia, Grand Haven's historic bell listed on the program. F. Willard
the
afternoon.
fifty dollara ($1450), aa principal,
and Inter
was Six thousand three hundred four
STATE OF MEOHIGAN—Tb? Probate eat at the rate of six per cent per annum, Dated this 14th day of Nov., A. D. 1918. (6304) and they were given for tha folhas had its place in the songs of joy
Houseman will be soloist and direct
CORNELIUS
J.
DORNBOS.
payable
semi-annually
from
and
after
Vo
Court for the County of Ottawa.
lowing persons:Barend Kammereadreceivof the nation. It has rung in each
vrmber first, 1914.
Diekema.Kollen A Ten
Sheriff.
all the singing of the convention.
ed Four thousandala hundred thirty-aevaa
In tho matter of the Estate of
new step in the carrying on of the
Dated. Holland. Mich., August 27th. 19id.
Attorneysfor Plaintiff,
votea (4637); Jacob R. Nyenbuis received
Attractive window cards, printed in
COUNCIL OF HOPE COLLEGE.
John Van Appeldoom, Deceased
Business Address— Holland, Mirhigan.
principlesof libertyand justice.
Fifteen hundred fifteenvotea (1515); Olaf
Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate, MortgageHanson received One hundred fifty-twovotea
The old Presbyterian church had the national colors have been placed in
Notice is hereby given that four Attorney! for mortgagee.
-:o:(152). Mr. Barend Kammereadhaving reits beginning immediatelyupon the many of the large store windows as months from t>he 4th day of Novem- Business Address:
ceived the largeat number of votaa was
Holland, Michigan.
Expirra
Dec.
—
8125
landing of Rev. W. M. Ferry, on the
ber,
A.
D.
1918,
have
been
allowed1
for
forerunner of the convention. These
determinedto have been elected to aaid
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court office of County Drain Commissioner.
banks of the Grand over 80 years ago. cards were mailed from Chicago head creditors to present their claims
Expire*Dec. 21 — 8115
for the County of Ottawa.
A little meeting houeo was erected quarters. They show the white flag against said deceased to said court of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaleCourt At a session of said Court, held at the The whole number of votea given for tha
aaid office of Coronar waa Twelve thousand
for the County of Ottawa
among the first buildings by the pio- and Old Glory flying together and also examinationand adjustment, and that
ProbateOfflre in the city of Grand Haven,
At
a session of said court held at the in said county, on the 18th day of Novem- four hundred lixty-aevan (12467) and they
neer minister. Then the church bewere given for the following persona: WHthe faces of a quintet of the speakers. all creditors of f*aid deceasedare re- ProbateOfficein the City of Grand Haven, ber, A. D. 1918.
liam J. Prealey received Forty-five hundred
gan to grow, linked inseparatelywith
quired to present their claims to said in said Oounty,on the 7th day of Novem
Present:Hon. James J. Danhof, Judga
aeventy-onevotea (4571); Dr. Daniel G.
her A. D. 1918.
the history of the city itself and that

there.

,

;

•

copy

-

-

Date,

-

0

-

court, at the probate office,in the city

other bells held places In the old belfry before this one is not known. But
this one has done noble service. On
the Sabbath for many years it has
called the flocks together, flocks that

have long since gone to the last resting place in the hills to the toll of
the bell for it has rung for weddings,
it has tolled for funerals,and it has
sounded tho signals of war and peace.

TWO

-o

Dated November 4th, A. D. 1918.
James J. Danhof,
Jndge of Probate.

-

Expires Nov. 23—7786

PARTIAL DISTRIBTION

BIO SPECIALS

Don’tOelay

40 cent grade Special Santos Coffee
none bettor 23c per pound. Try a pound
and be convinced.Pure woolen khaki

The condition of things

yarn full weight hanks, at $1.10. A.

in

Peters 5 and 10 cent store and bnxaar,

general makes

possible to

East Eighth street, corner Central ave-

prompt* at
nue.
-kt. (old ^ing. Initials. H. B
engraved Inside. II
‘Finder return tq_Mre.
H. Beckman, 94 E. 24th 8t. Reward.
WANTED — At once — agents to sell World*!
Wat Book, the biggest sellingbook ever
publirted. 800 page*, over 100 illuatralions
Higheat Comm, or wages paid.

LOST—

our

18

,

be

all

it

im-

quite as

times as

custom.

is

^

|

for

your soldier boy

I

Nothing else^you can

I

1

send will please him half
so muqh.

'•black loam soil; good house, ‘basement barn; other outbuildings 2%

Hopkins R. 8. and P. O.,
telephone.Wm. Wheatley, Hopkins,
miles to

Michigan.

'

The Lacey Studio
19 E. 8th St.

T. C. spent the

'

end in thia

court his final petition praying for a
partial distribution of the estate of
said deceased,
It is ordered that the
9th day of December,A. D. 1918,

It is ordered that the
13th day of January, A. D. 1019,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said probate office, be and ia hereby appointed for
hearing said petition;.
It Is Further Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of thia
order, once each week for six aucceaalva
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newspaperprinted
and circulated in aaid county.

23rd Day of December,A- D., 1918
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and Is hereby appointedfor
hearingsaid petition;
It is Further ordered, That public
notice thereof
given
a pul
licationof a ropy of this order, once
each week for three aucceative weeks pre
vioua to said day of hearing, in the Hol-

be

Up Stain

A.

city.

_

Cook received Forty-fivehundred eighty-five
votes (4585); Peter M. Vanden Barg received Fifteen hundred fourteen votea
(1514); Henry J. Poppen received Four
teen hundred ninety aix votea (1496) |
Charles Schuylerreceived One hundred forty-nine votea (149) Norman Russel received
One hundred fifty-two votaa (162). Dr.
Daniel G. Cook having received the largeat

by

_

-

-

'

copy

_

Coroner.

OP

county.

:

office of

copy

copy,

said account and hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof bo given by pnbliea of Grand Haven, in said county, oil or at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid protion of a copy of this order, for three before the 4th day of March, A. D.. bate office, be and ia her*by appointed for
hearing aoid petition;
successive weeks previous to said day 1919, and that said claime will be
It la FurtherOrdered, Tha^sublic notice
of hearing, in the Holland City News heard by said court on
thereof be given by publieaflotf* of a copy
a newspaper printed and circulatedin Monday the lOtb day of March, A. D. of thia order, once each waek for three successive weeks previous to aaid day $f hearsaid
•
• 1919 at 10 o’clock In the forenoon
ing, in the Holland City News a newspaper
James J. Danhof,
printed and circulatedin said county.
Dated November 4tb, A. D. 1918.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true
Judgj of Probate
James J. Danhof,
A true
Judge of Probate.
I Com Vande Water,
Judge pf Probate.
Oora Vande
"
Register of Probate.
Register of Probata-

I

number of votee was determined to have
been elected to said office of Coroner.
Mr. William J. Presley, having received
the aeoond largest number of votea was determinedto have also been elerted to aald

The whole number of votes given for the
•aid offlreof County Surveyor waa Six
thousand three hundred (6300) and they
land City News, a newspaper printedand wore given for the following peraons:Emcirculated In aaid county.
met H. Perk receivedForty-alxhundred
JAMES J. DANHOF,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
one votee (4601); Simon Vander Meulen
A true
Judge of Probate. A true
Judge of ProbaU received Fifteen hundred thirty-nine votee
Cora Vande Water.
Cora Vande Water,
(1639); Samuel Knoll received One hunRegister of Probate.
Register of Probate.
dred eixty votes (160). Mr. Emmet H. Peek
0
having received (be largest number of votes
Expiroa Nov. 23— Wo. 8076
was determinedto have been elected te said
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
office of County aurveyor.
Explraa Doe. 7 — 6123
Dated this 12th day of November, A. D,
STATE OF MJOIflGAN—Th? Probate STATE
MICHIGAN— The Probate 1918
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
EARL B. THURSTON. Chairman.
At a session of Court, held at the Probste
In the matter of the Eatate of
JOHN AREND8HORST.
Officein the city of Grand Haven in aaid
Gerrit T. Hulzerija,Deceased
Oounty, on the 14th day of November,A. D.
EVERT J. PRUIM,
Notice ia hereby given that four 1918.
Board of County Canvassers.
months from the 4th day of Novem- Present: Horn James J. Danhof, Judge ot- (Attest) George D. Turner, Dop. Oo. Clerk,
ber, A. D. 1918, have been allowed for Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
creditors to preeent their claim!
MARTIN J. WITTE VEEN, Deceased
against said deceased to said eoffrt of
Jane Witteveenhaving filed in ^aid court
examinationand adjustment, and that her petition praying that the administration
of aaid eatate be granted to Oocar Witteall creditors of said deceased are reveen or to aome other suitableperson,
quired to present their claims to said
It is Ordered, That the
16th Day of Dacambar £ D. 1911
court, at the probate office,in the city

.

,

Wm. Seidelmanof Ana Arbor fi.

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court- held at
the probate office in the city ,©f Grand
Haven, in said county, on the 4th day
of November, A. D. 1918.
Preeent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
Aut Tlmmer, Deceased
William Elfera having filed in said

at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said
probate office, be and i| hereby appointed for examining and allowing

|

i

STATE OF MilOHIOAN—The Probate

'

Have Photos Taken

Large prospoetua. Write at once. Of
course everybody wants a war bookWrite at once, H. H. B. Langereia, Publiaher,Grand Rapids,
4t
FOR SALE — Five thouaand used brick at
16.00 per thouaand. Will except Liberty
bond in pay and pay the difference in
cash to the full amount of bond. Address
BRICK, care City News.
FOR SALB-nFarm of 71 aero* sand and

Mloh.

of Probate.

Present:Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge of
In the Matter of the Eatate of
of Grand Haven, in said county, on or Probote.
JOHN A. WILTERDINK, Deceased
In
the
matter
of
the
Estate
of
before the 4th day of March, A. D.,
Edward J. Wilterdink haring filed in aaid
JOHAN
OUNST,
Deceased
court hia petitionprayingthat the adminia.
1919, and that said < claims will bo
Thomas Ounet having filed in said court tration of said estate be grantedto Arthur
heard Iby said court on
hia petition praying that the administration Van Duren or to some other suitable perMonday the 10th day of March, A. D. of aaid estate be granted to William J. son,
Bruinmna or to aome other suitable person.
1919 at 1<T o’clock In the forenoon
It ia Ordered, That the

of all western Michigan. Whether

------

7

copy
Water.

______________________________

^

IF

YOU NEED

Letterhead* Cards
Invitations Folders

Statements Circulars

Envelopes

Billhead*

word
THE
ANNUAL RED TAG SALE
Just a

of Jas. A.

Brouwer

Saturday November 23,

Co. begins

'

24

Continues to Tuesday December
This means everything

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs etc. reduced from 10 to

in

25X. Nothing held

back.

Government suggestions:' “Buy useful gifts for Christmas” and “Buy
them early.” Select your gifts during our Red Tag Sale-rsave from 10 to 25J— and we will keep them till#you wantthem delivered.
Get. here soon if you want first choice.
'
•
This gives the public an opportunity

to

follow the

-4

'

Rug situation that has never

Despite a

Red Tag
Sale of
A N

Rufs tor

RUGS

Odd

HALF.

lace curtains and

also several

Others are

devoUng all their facilitiesto weaving army
blankets, etc. As a result of such scarcity,

Hallway

*.

ment
from 89c

Curtains

mills hate had to cartail

their production about

Rugs f#r

‘

pair

a

unprecedented Rug condition exists

now. Many
Ptrlor

m

A Large
Assort-

Lace

been met beforetwe announce our annual

"

odd

pairs of curtains,

remnants in Curtain Goods, will

be sold at 1-3 and 1-4 less than the Regular
Price.

rug prices are on the wing and are soaring sky

Rugs for

One

high.
In the face of this situation, we count our-

Liviog R.

lot lace cnrtain ends 1

yard long— your

choice at 10c and 20c*

customenextremely fortunate to
have generous stocks ready for this aale—
bought when prices were much lower— and to
have picked up, here and there, special lots
selves and

Rugs for

Bidroon

Bed Blankets and

at leu than market {rices. If you intend buying Rugs, by all means buy them during this sale.

C0Dlf0rt€rS

Not only are our prices exceptionally low (above conditions considered)but much of the desirable
goods, such as we are offering, CANNOT now be procuredat

ANY

our present stocks
least 25 PER CENT. WaQl

price, and, after

are exhausted,our retail prices on similar merchandise will be advanced at

still a nice

assortmentall at Red Tag Sale Prices

hold for later delivery, if you wish.

/\4

The

Brussels Rugs, 11*3x12 size, from $26.98 up

9x12
vet Rugs, 9x12

up

Brussels Rugs,

size, from

$19.98

V

size, from

$30 88 up

el

.

Prices from $16.20

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

SMALL RUGS
One

lot small Rag Rugs

One

lot all

“ “
“
“ “

...................... 85c

wool cottage Rugs $2 50

M “

“

“

Velvet

“

fqr ...... $1

3 50 for .....

Rugs

2.50

for*..*.

dandy

rug, for

Make your dining room
some

$189

Dining room chairs, set of

Leather, ranging in price from .......... $17 43 up.

Buffets $26 98

6

up- <

.............

$12.98 up

This

the

need of

a carpet next spring,

Government has taken

over

BUY
all

NOW, as
Wool from

IT

the

in

Golden

•

•

•

woven. Our

stock

is

very complete,

all at

$10 98 up.

Two

the most opportune time ho outfit your

Newly Wedded Couples.

3-piece

Rockers and Upholstered Chairs

sale

we

will extend most liberal

Bed Room

chiffonier,from

*'

.....

in price

$40.00. SPECIAL an

all

finish, made with easy

comfortable runners, during

this sale ..................................

$3.98

Specials

Several remnants, large enough for small rooms, at
exceptional bargains. Measure your rooms,
us to

measure them

for you,

mas

and get

first

or ask

choice of

if

you want Linoleums,

scarcityand prices will be

much

as there is a

gift

Come early. Pick ouf what you want and we

Bed
Daven-

will store it for

you

till Christmas.

;*...$l*48up
up
Pedestals .............................
$2 98 up
Brass Jardiniers ...............
$1*35 up

Footstools .................
Smoking Stands and

these exceptional Bargains.
Don’t wait

Just what you
ought to bug for
a useful Christ-

$1.10 per yard and up

Linoleum Remnants

and

...................... $32 98 up.

yards wide ........... . • *65c per yard and up

Four yards wide ......

Charge

Suites, Bed, Dresser

from $2.69 to
wood Rocker; Golden Oak

A large assortment, ranging

Large Assortment— Beautiful Patterns

2%daction

until desired

reduced prices during our Red Tag Sale

LINOLEUMS

10

terms, and will store all purchases Free of

the Carpet Manufacturers,and therefore no carpets
are being

is

During this

Oak, Fumed Oak, and Mahogany, varying
•

15

This sale offers a most excellent opportunity to

Large assortment, beautifuldesigns, made
in price from

at

household needs*

LIBRARY TABLES
If in

Bedroom Furniture

China closets $21.48 up

$1.49 up.

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS

covered with Velour or Imitation

Tables .................. $10.98 up

Dining room

make

Comfortable and durable couches,

COUCHES

attractive. There are

up

big values here.

$2.68

Brussels carpet samples, sizes 27x54,
a

69

fjrgest assortment

Reed and Fibre Baby Carriages in Ottawa County.

ports

cabinets

.............. 98c

Tea Wagons, Mahogany or Oak

higher.

......... $9.68

Writing Desks .........................
$8.78 up
Every family wanting

KITCHEN

to live

more

comfortably and

1 Special Parlor Suite: Davenport, chair and

up
up
Vacuum cleaners ...........
$4.48 up
Electric Table Lamps .................... $5.98 up
Electric Floor Lamps ................... $12.98 up
Cedar chests ............................ $9.98 up
Magazine Racks ..... ................... $2 23 up
Dinner sets 100 pieces .................. $14.98 up

rocker, Genuine QuarteredOak, upholstered in the

Cut Glass, a large variety ................$1.75 up

best quality ImitationLeather. During this sale

Pictures,a large assortment ................ 98c

SUITE

Royal Easy Push Button chair

Bed Davenport
Save Space— Save Rent* Enlarge your sleeping
economically should have a Kindle

CABINETS

quarters. A handsome parlor davenport day times,
CelebratedSellers

Kit-

chen Cabinets, all at
Red Tag Sale prices—

5

from $25.98 up.
Kitchen Cabinet Bases,
white maple, $7.98 up.
Kitchen Cupboards

$15.68 up

a full sized

comfortablebed at night. Finished in

Mahogany, Golden and Fumed Oak; Upholstered in
Tapestry or Imitation Leather.

*v

advanced. From $5.23

Davenport, Chair and

Rocker. Brown Mahogany, upholstered with

MATTRESSES
price

Sake:

beautiful Blue Velour covering.
up.

Carpet Sweepers ........................ $3.48

r

................................ $66.98

/ Special Parlor

Music cabinets .......................... $9*98

Worth

a

$175.00.

Sale price ............................. $115.98

.........

Quartered Oak Bookcasq^etfional.... $15 98 up

FOR THE KIDDIES:

“

High

Child’sRocking chairs $1 35 up

chairs .....

.

................ $2.50 up

Buggy Robes ............................$3.98 up

WHEN YOU THINK.

JAS. A
w.

BROWER
212*214 - River

The store that saves you

money

up

$12.58 up

CO.

Ave.
The store that grants you credit

OF HOME
FURNISHINGS^
REMEMDEIL
THIS

